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ABSTRACT
Von Gunten, B a rb a ra  L . , M .S ., F a ll 1978 W ildlife Biology 
P ronghorn  Fawn M orta lity  on the N ational B ison Range (82 pp. ) 
D irec to r: B art W. O 'G ara
T h irty  pronghorn  fawns (A n tilocap ra  a m e ric a n a ) w ere  fitted  
w ith rad io  t r a n s m it te r s ,  betw een 16 May and 4 June 1977, to 
de te rm in e  the cause and extent of m o rta lity  on the N ational Bison 
Range in w e ste rn  M ontana. T w enty-seven w ere dead at the end 
of S eptem ber, a m o rta lity  r a te  of 90 p e rcen t. T w o-th irds of the 
deaths took p lace  in the f i r s t  3 w eeks of the faw ns' liv e s , w ith a ll 
deaths of fawns born  n e a r  a coyote denning concentra tion  o c cu r­
ring  during that tim e . Nine c a rc a s s e s  w ere  found with enough 
evidence to defin ite ly  de te rm in e  the causes of death; 5 w ere  
k illed  by coyotes (C anis la t r a n s ), 3 by bobcats (Lynx ru fu s ), and 
1 by a golden eagle (Aquila c h ry s a e to s ). Only b its  of bone, h a ir , 
chewed e la s tic , and the tra n s m it te r s  w ere  found from  11 fawns; 
rem a in s  of nine w ere  found in the v ic in ity  of coyote dens, and 
the fawns w ere  undoubtedly consum ed by coyotes. The fawns had 
been seen  re c e n tly  and appeared  healthy , giving c ircu m stan tia l 
evidence that p reda tion  w as the fa te  of the faw ns. Dam abandon­
m ent m ay have p red isp o sed  th re e  fawns to th e ir  deaths. In fo r­
m ation  concern ing  deaths of seven fawns w as lost due to th ree  
tr a n s m it te r  fa ilu re s  and fou r t r a n s m it te r s  dropping from  the 
an im als too soon. Faw n su rv iv a l of the en tire  pronghorn popula­
tion w as s im ila r  to that of the rad ioed  sam ple .
F ro m  the num ber of denning a re a s  and ac tiv itie s  observed , the 
coyote population on the B ison Range in the sum m er of 1977 was 
e s tim a ted  a t 33 o r  m o re . Sam pling indicated  that the sm all 
rodent population w as low, e sp ec ia lly  M icrotus spp.
F a c to rs  involved in the high m o rta lity  could be the high num ber 
of coyotes on the Range, the low num ber of a lte rn a te  coyote p rey , 
the concen tra tion  of coyote dens n e a r  som e fawning a re a s , and 
confinem ent of the p ronghorns w ith experienced  p re d a to rs . 
P ronghorns a re  not indigenous to the N ational Bison Range, but 
w ere  rep roducing  rap id ly  be fo re  the coyote population built up.
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F o r a m illion  y e a rs , pronghorn antelope roam ed the w este rn  
p ra ir ie s  of N orth  A m erica , from  n o rth ern  Mexico into southern  
C anada. Yoakum (1968) es tim ated  th e re  w ere  over 35 m illion p ro n g ­
horns p r io r  to the a r r iv a l  of white m an, and betw een 1850 and 1900, 
the population w as reduced  to about 20,000 due to uncontrolled  hunting 
and d e c rea se d  su itab le  h ab ita t. By the e a rly  1900's, m any laym en, 
w ildlife ex p erts , and conserva tion  groups took an active  in te re s t in 
the fu tu re  of the p ronghorn . Refuges w ere  estab lished  and antelope 
hunting w as p roh ib ited  in m ost s ta te s . With effective law enforcem ent, 
h ab ita t re s to ra tio n , and trapp ing  and tran sp lan ting , the pronghorn 
m ade a su ccessfu l com eback fro m  n e a r  extinction to num ber over
430,000 (Yoakum and O 'G ara  in p re s s ) .
The N ational B ison Range (NBR), M oiese, M ontana, is  one of 
the national w ildlife refuges that now p ro tec ts  the sp ec ie s . P ro n g ­
h o rn s , not indigenous to the a re a , w ere  colonized on the NBR in 1910 
in an e ffo rt to help p re s e rv e  them . The 12 an im als fro m  Yellowstone 
N ational P a rk  in c re a se d  to 57 in 11 y e a rs , but a ll died in the next 
2 y e a rs , due to a h a rd  w in ter, d ise a se , and p o ach ers . A second
1
tran sp la n t w as tr ie d  w ith nine h a n d -ra ise d  anim als fro m  Nevada; a ll 
died w ithin a y e a r  (Anonymous undated a).
F o r  25 y e a rs , an telope w ere  absent from  the NBR. F ifteen  
w ere  in troduced  in 1951 in connection with a re s e a rc h  p ro jec t at the 
U n ivers ity  of M ontana, and th is  tim e the tran sp lan t w as m ore 
su c ce ss fu l. By 1962, the pronghorn  num bers reached  120. Between 
1962 and 1970, the fawn death ra te  w as only 32 p e rcen t or le s s  and 
re c ru itm e n t into the population w as high. T ransp lan ting  o r cropping 
of su rp lu s  an im als becam e n e c e s sa ry  a s  the h erd  grew . In 1970, the 
m o rta lity  ra te  of fawns jum ped to  66 p e rcen t and has rem ained  high in 
re c e n t y e a rs ; 62 p e rcen t in 1971, 80 p e rcen t in 1972, and 89 percen t 
in 1973 (Anonymous 1956-77); 73 p e rcen t in 1974 and 69 p ercen t in 
1975 (R eichel 1976); and 93 p e rcen t in 1976 (Anonymous 1956-77). As 
a re s u lt, the population rem ain ed  re la tiv e ly  stab le  and reductions 
w ere  not n e c e ssa ry .
A com plex of fac to rs  (d isease , ad v erse  w eather, range 
conditions, and predation) could be involved in the high fawn m o rta lity . 
Yoakum and O 'G ara  (in p re s s )  d iscu ssed  se v e ra l d iseases  of antelope, 
but few seem  to affect faw ns. A few fawns (4% of 370) in an Oregon 
study died from  com plications at b ir th  and congenital defects (Yoakum 
1957).
In e a s te rn  M ontana, M artinka (1967) found over 500 c a rc a s s e s  
during a se v e re  w in te r. M alnutrition  was the apparen t cause and
fawns co m p rised  28 p e rcen t of the to ta l deaths. Studies in Idaho 
(F ic h te r and N ielson 1964), Utah (Beale and Sm ith 1970), and New 
M exico (Howard et a l. 1973), found a positive  c o rre la tio n  betw een 
pronghorn  fawn su rv iv a l and p rec ip ita tio n  during prev ious y e a rs , 
ind icating  drought y e a rs  m ay a lso  be a lim iting  fac to r.
Adequate range condition, re la te d  to am ounts of p rec ip ita tion , 
a ffec ts  the n u tritio n a l level of the dam s and can influence neonatal 
su rv iv a l. B eale and Sm ith (1966) and Knowlton (1968) found ea rly  
fawn lo sse s  w ere  le s s  pronounced when g reen , succulent forage was 
abundant during  sp rin g  and su m m er. A pparently , the dam s w ere in 
b e tte r  condition. V erm e (1963) showed that w h ite -ta iled  d eer fawns 
died in  p ro po rtion  to the quality  of the doe diet. L im ited  su itab le  
hab ita t w as co nsidered  the m a jo r  fac to r  con tro lling  pronghorn num bers 
on the Jo rnada  E x p erim en ta l Range in New Mexico (Howard et a l.
1973). Yoakum (1957) de te rm ined  that fawn:doe ra tio s  w ere  highest 
on ranges w ith the m ost d iv e rs if ied  vegetation  com position, p roduc­
tion, and in te rsp e rs io n .
The affect p reda tion  has on pronghorn num bers has been 
stud ied  by m any r e s e a rc h e r s .  M urie (1940) and E in a rsen  (1948) 
concluded that p reda tion  r a r e ly  lim ited  in c re a se s  in pronghorn 
n u m b ers . In som e s tu d ies , p reda tion  was p re sen t but was not 
considered  a m ajo r lim iting  fac to r (B uechner 1950, Compton 1958, 
B eale and Sm ith 1966, Howard et a l. 1973). Udy (1953) studied the
effects of p re d a to r  con tro l on pronghorn  populations in Utah and found 
fawn su rv iv a l h igher on a re a s  w ith coyo te-con tro l m ea su re s  than on 
a re a s  w ith no con tro l. Yet, he considered  poor range condition and 
com petition  with liv esto ck  g re a te r  p rob lem s than predation . During 
6 y e a rs , A rring ton  and E dw ards (1951) encountered a c lose positive 
c o rre la tio n  betw een fawn crops and p re d a to r  con tro l w ork done in 
A rizona.
Coyote p reda tion  w as thought to be the chief fac to r lim iting  
antelope in  n o rth w este rn  T exas (Jones 1949), but L arsen  (1970) found 
no conclusive evidence that p reda tion  lim ited  the antelope population 
in New M exico. Through the use of rad io te le m e try , Beale and Smith 
(1973) found that bobcats w ere  involved in the high fawn m o rta lity  that 
had inhib ited  pronghorn  in c re a se  in Utah.
Many p reda tion  stud ies have concluded that the m ost v u ln e r­
able an im als w ere  k illed  (Connolly 1978). The vu lnerab le  w ere  not 
n e c e s sa r ily  the sick , in fe r io r , o r su rp lu s  an im als. Connolly sta ted  
that w henever v e ry  young an im als w ere  the p rey  it seem ed  unlikely 
that w eak and unfit indiv iduals would be taken se lec tive ly , as any 
new born ungulate d iscovered  by a p red a to r  would be vu lnerab le .
R eichel (1976) found, by an a ly ses of coyote sc a ts  from  the 
NBR, that p ronghorns w ere  an im portan t p a rt of the coyote diet during 
la te  May and June, the tim e when fawns w ere  born . The sca t analyses 
ind icated  that coyotes consum ed c a rc a s s e s ,  but could not in su re  that
coyotes k illed  the faw ns. Of seven fawns equipped with rad io  t r a n s ­
m itte rs  during R e ic h e l's  study, only one death could be defin itely  
a ttr ib u ted  to coyote p red a tio n . F o u r w ere  "coyote involved" w ith 
over 95 p e rcen t of each c a rc a s s  consum ed. W eak calf syndrom e was 
suspec ted  in the o ther two deaths.
My re s e a rc h , an ex tension  of R e ich e l's  (1976) study, was 
conducted on the NBR fro m  A pril through Septem ber 1977. O bjectives 
w ere  to:
1) exam ine the cau ses and deg ree  of pronghorn fawn 
m o rta lity  on the NBR;
2) d e te rm ine  the density  of coyotes; and
3) de te rm in e  the re la tiv e  d en sities  of a lte rn a te  coyote p rey .
CH A PTER II
STUDY AREA
The NBR (Fig. 1) is  located  in w este rn  Montana at the 
sou thern  end of the F la thead  V alley, w ith e levations ranging from  
about 788 to 1,489 m above sea  leve l. O ver 7,700 ha, the Range is 
com plete ly  enclosed  w ith a 2.4 m ta ll  w oven-w ire fence that confines 
the an im als . My study w as concen tra ted  on the e a s te rn  half of the 
Range, w here  m ost p ronghorn  does w ere  located .
Two se p a ra te  h e rd s  of b ison (B ison b iso n ) a re  m anaged 
through a d e fe rre d -ro ta tio n  g raz ing  p ro g ram , with m ovem ents 
re s t r ic te d  to two of eight p a s tu re s  ev ery  3 m onths. The fences a re  
built with the top w ire  about 1.2 m  high and the bottom  w ire  about 
0.4 m  above the ground so  tha t the o th er ungulate sp ec ies  on the 
Range, p rongho rns, elk  (C ervus e laphus), w h ite-ta iled  d eer 
(O docoileus v irg in ian u s), m ule d ee r (O. hem ionus), bighorn sheep 
(Ovis can ad en s is ), and m ountain goats (O ream nos a m e ric an u s), a re  
re la tiv e ly  f re e  to  roam  over the e n tire  Range.
G rass lan d s  w ith low rid g es  and sm all b asin s p redom inate  the 
n o rth e rn  half of the Range. Much of the southern  half is  steep  and 
rocky, with d issec tin g  sm a ll canyons, except fo r the sou theast c o rn e r
F ig . 1. The N ational B ison R ange, Montana.
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which is  a fla t a re a  about |  km ^, encom passing the th ree  sm a ll 
R avalli Ponds. The 6,435 ha of g ra ss lan d s  on the Range consist 
la rg e ly  of P alouse  P ra i r ie  vegetation  with bluebunch w heatg rass 
(A gropyron sp ica tu m ) a s  the p rinc ip le  sp e c ie s . O ther m ajo r g ra s se s  
a re  Idaho fescue  (F estu ca  id ah o en sis) and rough fescue  (F. s c a b re lla ). 
Swales and d rainage c o u rse s  contain snow berry  (Sym phoricarpos 
o c c id en ta lis ), haw thorn (C ra taegus douglas i i ), and wild ro se  (Rosa 
spp . ). Rocky ou tcrops and stoney a re a s  support sc a tte re d  stands of 
ch o k ech erry  (P runus d e m iss a ), s e rv ic e b e rry  (A m elanchier a ln ifo lia ), 
and m ockorange (Philadelphus le w is ii). M ajor fo rbs include b a lsam - 
roo t (B a lsam o rrh iz a  sa g itta ta ), yarrow  (A chillea lan u lo sa ), and a s te r  
(A s te r  fa lc a tu s ). The fo re s te d  portion  of the Range, found at the 
h ig h er e levations, is  p redom inate ly  D o u g las-fir  (Pseudotsuga 
m e n z ie s ii) on n o rth e rn  exp o su res  and ponderosa pine (P inus 
p o n d ero sa ) on sou thern  ex p o su res . Rocky Mountain m aple (A cer 
g lab ru m ) is  com m only found as an u n d e rs to ry  species in the fo re s t 
types. N inebark  (P hysocarpus m alv aceu s) is  abundant at the m arg in s 
of the D o u g las-fir  type (M orris  and Schw artz 1957).
The c lim ate  at the NBR is  g en e ra lly  m ild . W inter te m p e ra ­
tu re s  r a r e ly  fa ll below -2 0 °C , and su m m er te m p era tu re s  seldom  
exceed 38°C. The 2 5 -y ea r av erag e  of annual p rec ip ita tion , accum u­
la ted  fro m  Septem ber to A ugust, the eco log ical y e a r  of the pronghorn 
(F ic h te r and N ielson 1962), is  32.19 cm , but was only 18.52 cm  in 
1976-77 (Table 1) (Anonymous undated b, NBR R ecords).
Table 1. Sep tem ber 1976-August 1977 m onthly p rec ip ita tio n  in c en tim e te rs  and the 1950-1975 
m onthly m eans as rec o rd ed  at H ead q u arte rs , N ational B ison Range. Months a re  
a rra n g ed  by ecological y e a r.
Sep. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan . Feb . M ar. A pr. May June July Aug. T otal
25-y e a r  
m ean 2.64 2.39 2.06 2.08 2.51 1.45 1.75 2.64 4.10 5.36 2.34 2.87 32.19
'7 6 - '7 7 1.35 1.32 0.99 1.40 1.93 0.05 1.78 0.00 3.96 1.88 2.36 1.50 18.52
CO
CHAPTER III 
METHODS AND MATERIALS 
P ronghorns
Faw n M orta lity
O b se rv e rs  situa ted  at high vantage points used b inocu lars and 
spotting  scopes to scan  a re a s  fo r does. In past y e a rs , m ost fawning 
o c cu rred  in the n o rth east sec tion  of the Range (NE) in the Fawn Bowl 
and A lexander B asin  (Kitchen 1974, H aderlie  p e rs . com m . ). A la rg e  
group of does m oved to the sou theast section  (SE) during May 1977 and 
faw ned th e re , so  observations w ere  concen tra ted  in both e a s te rn  a re a s . 
A p regnan t doe n e a r  p a rtu r itio n  left h e r  group and indicated  im pending 
b ir th  by frequen tly  standing and lying, ra is in g  h e r  ta il, humping h e r  
back , and se lf-lick in g  of the be lly  and flank a re a s . P o s tp a rtu rie n t 
does w ere  w atched until they fed th e ir  faw ns.
When a fawn was loca ted , its  su rroundings w ere  carefu lly  
noted. Newborn fawns w ere  not handled until 4 hours had elapsed , 
allow ing a m other-young  im prin ting  period  (A utenrieth and F ic h te r 
1975). A fter approaching slow ly and quietly , a salm on net 0.8 m in 
d iam ete r was gently  p laced  over the an im al. The net was u n n ecessa ry  
fo r  fawns under 3 days old, but was used in a ll case s  to a s su re
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cap tu re . A ra g  tied  over the faw n 's eyes kept the anim al quiet as it 
w as handled. W orking quickly, the fawn w as sexed, aged, weighed, 
eartagged , checked fo r g en e ra l condition, and the length and g irth  
w ere  m easu red . Faw ns w ere  aged by the condition of the pelage and 
the um bilica l cord , and by th e ir  resp o n se  to cap tu re  using B rom ley 's  
(1977) c r i te r ia .  Faw ns 1 day old o r  le s s  m ade no o r only feeble 
a ttem p ts  to escape , had dam p um bilica l co rd s , and the h a ir  on th e ir  
backs was often in sm a ll c lum ps, apparen tly  stuck  together by d ried  
am niotic  fluid. Faw ns fro m  1 to 3 days of age w ere eas ily  caught, 
but s trugg led  v igo rously  when handled, often b leating . T heir 
um bilica l co rd s w ere  gone o r  hardened . Fawns from  3 to 7 days of 
age w ere  d ifficu lt to catch  w ith the net, leaping up as the net was 
placed  over them .
Each fawn w as fitted  with a rad io  tra n s m itte r  which had a 
te m p e ra tu re -a c tiv a te d  sw itch designed to change pulse ra te  by a 
fa c to r  of 2 o r  3 tim es s lo w er when the an im al died and cooled down 
(W ildlife M a te ria ls  In c ., C arbondale, XL). Eight of the 28 tr a n s m itte r s  
used had a 0.28 m illia m p e re  d ra in  with a 3 .2-4 .8  km range, pow ered 
by a 3 vo lt, 1,100 m ah lith ium  b a tte ry . The to ta l package, including 
tra n s m itte r ,  b a tte ry , antenna and a c ry lic , weighed about 70 g, o r 
1.9 p e rcen t of the body w eight of a 3.6 km  fawn. The o ther 20 t r a n s ­
m itte rs  had a 0 .7 -0 .9  m a d ra in  with a 6 .4-9 .7  km range, pow ered by 
a 3 vo lt, 3,900 m ah lith ium  b a tte ry . The to ta l package weighed about
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130 g, o r 3.6 p e rc en t of a 3.6 kg fawn. A sm a ll patch of h a ir , about 
2 by 4 cm , w as clipped c lose  to  the skin  between the scapulae to 
rem ove the insu lating  effect the h a ir  might have on the te m p e ra tu re - 
ac tiva ted  sw itch . A dab of c a ttle -b ac k -ta g  cem ent was used to keep 
the tra n s m it te r  fro m  sh ifting . Two p ieces of 1.27 cm  wide e la s tic  
w ere  stap led , one around the neck and one around the chest, to a ttach  
the package to the fawn. As the fawn grew , the e la s tic  s tre tc h ed , the 
s tap le s  pulled out, and the ra d io  package fe ll off.
I located  fawns as often as possib le  using a hand-held ,
3 -e lem en t Yagi antenna and an AVM re c e iv e r . Data collected  from  
live fawns included date and tim e sighted , location, activ ity , and 
condition. Dead fawns w ere  photographed, exam ined, and co llected  
w ith notations on date , location , approxim ate  tim e of death, trac k s  
o r signs of p re d a to rs , and c a rc a s s  descrip tion  (see datum  fo rm s in 
Appendix A). All c a rc a s s e s  w ere  la te r  necropsied  to determ ine  cause 
of death . C h a ra c te r is tic  p a tte rn s  of attacking  and feeding on p rey  
sp e c ie s , as d esc rib ed  by O 'G ara  (1978), w ere  used to a sc e r ta in  what 
p re d a to r  had k illed  o r fed on a fawn.
Pronghorn  Population
P regnan t does w e re  located  and censused  in e a rly  May. O ver 
95 p e rcen t of the does on the NBR had twins during O 'G ara 's  (1968) 
study, so  an e s tim a te  of fawns bo rn  w as derived  by m ultiplying the
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num ber of p regnant does by 1.9.
Doe and fawn counts w ere  conducted during August and 
Septem ber to de te rm ine  fawn m o rta lity  fo r the whole NBR pronghorn 
population.
Coyote Population 
Coyote con tro l has not been p rac tic ed  on the NBR since 1962, 
although som e coyotes a re  k illed  on lands adjacent to the Range by 
p riv a te  and governm ent t ra p p e rs .
Population Indices
A stan d ard ized  scen t sta tion  line was run  in Ju ly  and 
Septem ber to obtain an index of re la tiv e  coyote abundance (L inhart 
and Knowlton 1975). The rou te  used  by R eichel (1976) was followed 
to s tan d ard ize  the index on the Range fo r b e tte r  com parison  of popula­
tion  tren d s  betw een y e a rs  (Fig. 2). The D enver W ildlife R esearch  
L ab o ra to ry  provided the m a te r ia ls , iden tica l to those used in the 
annual w e s te rn  p re d a to r  su rv ey  of the U. S. F ish  and W ildlife S erv ice .
An e s tim a te  of the coyote population was a lso  obtained by 
d irec t observation  of coyotes and pups at dens.
T oe-C lipping  fo r T ra c k  Identification
It m ay be possib le  to  de te rm ine  a single coyo te 's  response  to 
the scen t s ta tio n  line  by iden tification  of an individual from  its  tra c k s .
F ig . 2. L ocation  (heavy b lack  line) of the standard ized  scent 
s ta tio n  line on the NBR during  1975 and 1977.
1 m ile
P A S T U R  E
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In la te  June, coyotes w ere  trapped  using No. 3 s te e l tra p s , each 
having a tra n q u iliz e r  tab (B a ise r 1965) w ired  to one of the padded, 
offset jaw s. With the help of a governm ent tra p p e r , J . Lewis, nine 
tra p s  w ere  se t n e a r  dens, using  coyote u rine and pu trid  food scen ts  
as b a it. A fter 8 days of lit t le  su c c e ss , the tra p s  w ere  moved to 
runw ays that coyotes had dug under the p e rip h e ra l fence. No bait 
o r  scen t w as used at these  se ts .
The th re e  cap tu red  coyotes w ere  anesthetized  with 1 cc 
K etase t, then sexed , weighed, m easu red , and eartagged  (Appendix 
A). One half cubic c en tim e te r  of additional K etaset was ad m in iste red  
when n e c e s sa ry  to keep the an im al anesthe tized .
Each of two coyotes had one toe rem oved. The su rg ic a l 
p ro ced u re , p e rfo rm ed  by a fo rm e r  V e te r in a r ia n 's  A ssis tan t, D. Pond, 
approx im ated  the technique d esc rib ed  by Lumb (1965) fo r am putating 
toes of dogs. A te a rd ro p -sh ap e d  inc ision  was m ade encirc ling  the 
toe to be rem oved . The sk in  w as re flec ted  slightly , the tendons o v e r- 
lying the jo in t sev ered , the jo in t betw een the second and th ird  
phalanges d isa rticu la te d , and the toe and pad rem oved. T hree  
s titc h es  se cu re d  the sk in  over the stum p. Two top ical an tibodies, 
Topazone and F u rac in , w ere  applied to the wound, and I f  cc of 
com biotic (penicillin  and strep tom ycin ) w ere  in jected  to  help com bat 
infection.
In a N ebraska  study (Andelt 1976), toe rem oval did not
F ig . 3. H abitat types of the e a s te rn  portion  of the NBR. The 
a rro w s  m a rk  the rou te  of the sm a ll rodent trap lin e .
I m i l e






D e n se  F orest
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into 100 m in te rv a ls  and each m a rk  num bered , keeping hab itats 
se p a ra te . A random  num bers tab le  was used to se lec t at which 
locations to put the sta tions and how m any paces to step off from  the 
road .
T rapping  was conducted fo r 4 n igh ts, following 2 nights of 
p re -b a itin g , using peanut b u tte r  and oatm eal as ba it. P re -b a itin g  
se rv ed  to reduce  b ias due to v a riab le  p robab ility  of cap tu re  between 
sp e c ie s , and tended to in c re a se  the rem oval ra te  (Babinska and Bock 
1969). T rap s  w ere  checked e a r ly  each m orning, with each s ta tio n 's  
catch  p laced  in a se p a ra te , labe lled  envelope. L a te r  the sam e day, 
each rodent was sexed , w eighed, m easu red , and inspected  fo r 
rep roduc tive  condition (Appendix A). Species w ere  identified  by 
m o la r c h a ra c te r is t ic s  following the key by Hoffmann and P a ttie  (1968).




T h irty  p ronghorn  faw ns, 16 m ales and 14 fem ales , w ere 
fitted  with rad io  t ra n s m it te r s  betw een 16 May and 4 June 1977 (Table 
3). F o r  fawns 1 day old o r le s s ,  the average  weight, to ta l length, 
and g ir th  w ere  3.7 kg, 64.8 cm , and 37.9 cm , resp ec tiv e ly , with no 
sign ifican t d ifferences betw een m ales and fem ales (Table 2).
T able 2. M eans and s tan d ard  deviations of w eights, lengths, and 
g ir th s  fo r pronghorn  fawns fro m  b ir th  to 7 days of age.
W eight Length G irth
(kg) (cm) (cm)
1 day old o r  le s s : X = 3 . 7 X = 6 4 . 8 X = 3 7 . 9
(N = 1 5 ) s = 0 . 5 4 s = 4 . 1 2 s = 2 . 3 6
2 - 3  days old: X = 3 . 8 X = 6 6 . 6 X = 3 8 . 6
(N = 1 1 ) s — 0 . 3 2 s = 2 . 8 2 s = 1 . 3 0
4 - 5  days old: X = 4 . 7 X  = 7 1 . 7 X = 4 2 . 7
(N = 3 ) s = 0 . 1 7 s = 2 . 0 8 s = 0 . 5 8




Table 3. P h y sica l c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of 30 fawns cap tured  in 1977 on the 
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2 days 
2 days 
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*Had a d isloca ted  leg  with la c e ra tio n s .
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A ll fawns ap p eared  healthy  and norm al when handled, except 
fo r one (No. 27) whose left fron t leg  w as d islocated  at the prox im al 
end of the cannon bone with the sk in  over the jo in t la c e ra te d . Eight 
p a irs  of the cap tu red  fawns w ere  tw ins; o thers could have been twins 
but did not live long enough fo r m e to see  them  feeding from  the sam e 
doe (Table 3).
By the end of S ep tem ber, 27 of the 30 rad io-equipped fawns 
w ere  dead, a 90 p e rcen t m o rta lity . Nine c a rc a s s e s  w ere  found with 
enough evidence (hem orrhage and wound p a tte rn s) to de te rm ine  the 
cause of death; five w ere  k illed  by coyotes, th ree  w ere  killed  by 
bobcats, and one w as punctured  by a golden eagle. The eagle kill had 
only a few ta lo n -in flic ted  wounds in the righ t flank, with lit t le  bleeding 
and no o rgans being punctu red . The 24-day-o ld  fawn p resum ab ly  died 
fro m  the in fection  tha t w as evident at necropsy . The m other probably  
frigh tened  the eagle away befo re  it could com plete the k ill. Two of 
the fawns k illed  by bobcats w ere  found cached n e a r  M ission C reek; 
the o ther was cached about 6.5 km away at the top of Telephone Draw. 
B ecause of the d istance  betw een the caches, two bobcats w ere  probably  
involved.
Only b its  of bone, h a ir ,  chewed e la s tic , and the tra n s m itte rs  
w ere  found from  11 faw ns. Nine of th ese  rem ain s w ere  in the v icin ity  
of coyote dens (Fig. 4), and the fawns w ere  undoubtedly consum ed by 
coyotes. The fawns had re c e n tly  been seen  and appeared  healthy.
F ig . 4. The e a s te rn  po rtio n  of the N ational B ison Range with 
fo u r coyote dens ( s ta rs ) ,  five coyote k ills  (solid 
tr ia n g le s ) , and nine coyote-involved  deaths (solid 
c irc le s )  shown.
M i s s i o n  C r e e k
1 m i l e
• •
T o u r
R o a d
R a v a l l i
P o n d s
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T hese deaths w ere  labe lled  "coyote Involved" in T ables 4 and 5.
The th re e  coyo te-k illed  c a rc a s s e s  in the SE (Fig. 4) w ere  
only p a rtia lly  consum ed, w hile coyote -involved c a rc a s s e s  in the NE 
w ere  com plete ly  eaten . Only two c a rc a s s e s  in the NE had enough 
rem ain ing  to d e te rm in e  that they w ere  defin itely  coyote k ills . Coyotes 
feeding pups in the NE n e a r  th e ir  denning a re a s  u tilized  whole 
c a rc a s s e s ,  w hereas only p a r ts  of the fawns w ere  fed upon in the SE, 
im plying that lone coyotes w e re  involved.
Inform ation  concern ing  the deaths of seven fawns w as lo s t due 
to th re e  t ra n s m it te r  fa ilu re s  and four tra n s m itte rs  dropping from  the 
an im als too soon. The tr a n s m it te r  from  Fawn No. 18 w as found in the 
SE p a rt of the Range 3 days a fte r  the fawn was seen  appearing  l is t le s s  
and su ffering  from  a shou lder in ju ry . The cause of death is  unknown.
T w o -th ird s  of the to ta l m o rta lity  took p lace w ithin the f i r s t  
3 w eeks of the faw ns' liv e s , w ith a ll  deaths of fawns bo rn  in the NE 
o ccu rrin g  during that tim e . Two fawns bo rn  in the SE moved to 
A lexander B asin  and died th e re ; one m oved at 35 days of age and died 
5 days la te r ,  the o th er m oved a t 33 days of age and died 2 days la te r . 
Both w ere  "coyote-involved" deaths.
T h ree  of the four fawns dying in the f i r s t  week of life on the 
SE p a rt of the Range (Fawns Nos. 15, 17, 18) w ere  n ev er seen  with a 
doe a fte r  they w ere  cap tu red . Only a sc ra tch ed  tra n s m it te r  and 
chewed e la s tic  w ere  found 1 day a f te r  handling Fawn No. 18. I was
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Table 4. F a te  of 14 fawns born  in the NE and two fawns that moved 




C ause of 
Death R em ains
1 15+ Unknown T ra n sm itte r  fa i lu re - -  
signal lost
2 3 Coyote Head, neck, fo re legs
3 10 Bobcat Head, neck, left 
fo re leg
4 11 Coyote involved T ra n sm itte r
6 19 Coyote involved T ra n sm itte r
7 9 Coyote involved T ra n sm itte r
20 120+ Alive on 20 Septem ber
21 10 Bobcat Head and neck
22 10 Coyote involved T ra n sm itte r
23 16 Coyote Head, neck, fo re leg s
24 5 Coyote involved T ra n sm itte r
25 13 Coyote involved T ran sm itte r*
26 4+ Unknown T ra n sm itte r  fa i lu re - -  
signal lo st
29 6 Coyote involved T ra n sm itte r
Moved to A lexander B asin  fro m  SE:
12 40 Coyote involved T ra n sm itte r
28 35 Coyote involved T ra n sm itte r
A NBR em ployee saw the head  with the ea rtag  in the 
v ic in ity  of a coyote den, but did not re tr ie v e  it; hence, a necropsy  
could not be p e rfo rm ed .
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C ause of 
Death R em ains
5 43+ Unknown Dropped tra n s m itte r  
1 July, la s t seen  
5 Ju ly
8 120+ A live on 20 Septem ber
9 20 Coyote Head, neck, fo re leg s
10 51 + Unknown Dropped tra n s m itte r  
14 June, la s t seen  
14 Ju ly
11 24 Unknown T ra n sm itte r
12 40 Coyote involved T ra n sm itte r
13 120+ A live on 20 Septem ber
14 36+ Unknown Dropped tra n s m itte r  
19 June, la s t seen  
30 June
15* 2 Coyote Whole c a rc a ss
16 5 Bobcat Head, neck, fo re legs
17* 4+ Unknown T ra n sm itte r  fa ilu re  — 
signal lost
18* 1 Unknown T ra n sm itte r
19 24 E agle Whole c a rc a s s
27 17 Coyote Head, neck, fo re legs
28 35 Coyote involved T ra n sm itte r
30 2 9+ Unknown Dropped tra n s m itte r  
1 July , la s t seen  
3 July
'N ever seen  with a doe a f te r  handling.
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unable to locate  the signal of Fawn No. 17 a fte r  4 days, so its  fate is  
unknown. No. 15, the sm a lle s t fawn caught, died 2 days a fte r  
handling. H em orrhage p a tte rn s  indicated  that a coyote had in flic ted  
the wounds. W hether the fawns w ere  accepted  by th e ir  m others is 
unknown; possib ly , re je c tio n  p red isp o sed  the th ree  fawns to th e ir  
deaths. Fawn No. 16 w as taken by a bobcat at 5 days of age. All 
o ther SE deaths o c cu rred  when the fawns w ere  over 2 weeks old (Fig. 
5). A K olm ogrov-Sm irnov tw o-sam ple  te s t  showed that fawns born  
in the NE died at s ign ifican tly  e a r l ie r  ages than those born in the SE 
(T = 0.69, p < 0.005).
The fawns which dropped th e ir  tra n s m itte rs  too e a r ly  w ere 
assum ed  dead when they  w ere  not seen  while cens using the pronghorn 
population on the Range in August and Septem ber. Does and fawns 
ranging  in the SE s ta r te d  m oving to the NE during the f i r s t  p a rt of 
Ju ly , and it seem s highly possib le  that the fawns w ere  killed by 
coyotes when they  a rr iv e d  in A lexander B asin . Consequently, fawns 
born  in the SE that la te r  m oved to the NE died at o lder ages than 
fawns a lre ad y  n e a r  the coyote dens. Few pronghorns w ere  seen  
using the SE p a rt of the Range a f te r  m id -Ju ly .
Two of the th ree  rad io -tag g ed  fawns that su rv ived  (Nos. 8 
and 13) w ere  above the average  w eight, g irth , and length. Fawn No. 
20, one of the s m a lle r  faw ns, w as the only fawn that su rv ived  in the 
NE. Size evidently  did not p red e te rm in e  who would su rv ive , and any









fawn encountered  by a coyote o r  bobcat was suscep tib le  to p redation .
P ronghorn  Population
F ifty  pregnant does w ere  seen  during each of the two 
cen su ses of the p ronghorn  population on the Range in e a rly  May; an 
e s tim a ted  95 fawns w ere  bo rn . Ten fawns w ere  counted during the 
la s t  census on 20 S ep tem ber, re su ltin g  in a fawn:doe ra tio  of 20:100.
Coyote Population
Scent Station Indices
The ind ices of scen t s ta tio n  lines from  1974, 1975, and 1977 
ind icate  an in c re a se  in the coyote population on the NBR (Table 6).
Table 6. Coyote scen t s ta tio n  line ind ices from  the 
N BR.*




, to ta l coyote v is its   ^
^ to ta l o p e ra tiv e  sta tio n -n ig h ts  *
^ > . « 1 9 7 4  1975 ind ices fro m  R eichel (1976).
The in c re a s e s  in the indices betw een Ju ly  and Septem ber a re  
probab ly  due to in c re a sed  m ovem ent of pups and adults on the Range 
as the pups becam e m ore  independent.
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T oe-C lipping
Two coyotes each had a toe am putated . The th ird  coyote 
cap tu red  had a p rev iously  in ju red  rig h t fron t leg  which m ade h e r 
tra c k s  recogn izab le  and rem o v a l of a toe was unnecessary . The 
physica l c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of the th re e  cap tu red  coyotes a re  shown in 
Appendix B.
U nfortunately, the tra c k s  of the m arked  coyotes w ere  never 
seen  at a scen t s ta tio n , so  no conclusions can be draw n regard ing  
individual coyote resp o n se  to the line .
Coyote O bservations
F o u r coyote denning a re a s  w ere  located  in the NE; none 
w ere  found in the SE, but coyotes w ere  seen  using the a re a . Coyotes 
denned in the W est H orse P a s tu re  and the Pauline D rainage, both in 
the n o rth w es te rn  p a rt of the Range. K. L ivesey  (pers . com m . ) found 
a denning a re a  in the E lk  C reek  D rainage in the sou thw estern  portion 
of the Range. T h ere fo re , a t le a s t seven  denning a re a s  w ere  located 
on the NBR during the study. F o u r adu lts  used one of the NE denning 
s i te s , and a m inim um  of two adults used the o ther s i te s , resu ltin g  in 
a to ta l of 16 ad u lts . One den had five pups; o ther dens w ere  c o n se r ­
vatively  es tim ated  to have two pups each , adding to 17 pups. C onse­
quently, th e re  w ere  33 o r  m o re  coyotes on the NBR during the 
su m m er of 1977. R eichel (1976) es tim ated  from  d irec t observations
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that a m inim um  of 29 coyote adults and pups w ere  on the Range during 
the su m m er of 1975.
Coyotes w ere  seen  m any tim es hunting in the NE, espec ia lly  
in A lexander B asin  and south of M ission C reek . On nine d ifferent 
o ccasions, does w ere  seen  s tr ik in g , sno rting , and stam ping a t coyotes 
which approached  c losely .
Rodent Population 
The num ber of roden ts cap tu red  p e r 1,000 trap  nights fo r 
1977 a re  shown in Table 7. The s ix  sp ec ie s  w ere  not trapped  in equal 
num bers in the five h a b ita ts . P ero m y scu s m aniculatus was the m ost 
abundant sp e c ie s , w ith sign ifican tly  m o re  trapped  in the g rass lan d  
h ab ita t. The g re a te s t  num ber of M icrotus m ontanus w ere  trapped  in 
g ra ss lan d s ; M. pennsylvanicus w as caught in r ip a r ia n  hab itat only. 
Sorex v ag ran s  w as trapped  m ost frequen tly  in r ip a r ia n  hab itat, with 
Zap us p rin cep s found in b ru shy  w ashes and r ip a r ia n  hab itat, and 
E u tam ias am oenus in open and dense fo re s ts .
Many sp ec ies  of m ic ro tin e  roden ts exhibit cyclic population 
fluc tuations. E x tr in s ic  agen ts of con tro l, such as food supply, 
p re d a to rs , o r  d ise a se  m ay influence the populations, but in tr in s ic  
agen ts, such as behav io r and genetics, a re  thought by som e to be the 
chief cau ses of the cycles (K rebs et a l. 1973). F o r over 20 y e a rs . 
Range p erso n n e l have ra te d  the annual m ic ro tin e  populations as high.
Table 7. Sm all rodent cap tu res  p e r  1,000 tra p  nights fo r five hab ita ts  (G = g rass lan d , BW = b ru shy  
w ashes, R = r ip a r ia n , OF = open fo re s t, and DF = dense fo re s ts ) .
G BW R OF DF Total
P ero m y scu s m anicu latus 172.92 95.83 79.17 47.92 33.33 429.17
M icro tus m ontanus 8.33 . . . 6.25 2.08 . . . 16.66
M icro tus pennsylvanicus 8.33 8.33
Sorex vagrans 1.04 6.25 25.00 . . . 32.29
Zapus p rin cep s • . • 4.17 2.08 . . . . . . 6.25
E utam ias am oenus • • • . . . 4.17 4.17 8.34
0 3
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m edium , o r  low fro m  g e n e ra l observations on the NBR (Anonymous 
1956-77). F ig . 6 i l lu s tra te s  the cyclic  population with peaks every  
3 to 4 y e a rs .
The m ean body m ea su re m e n ts , w eights, and reproductive  
condition of the sm a ll roden ts a re  lis te d  in Appendices C, D, and E, 








F a c to rs  L im iting  P ronghorn  Fawn Survival
Faw n m o rta lity  is  found throughout the range of the pronghorn, 
but r a r e ly  to the extent that 1 found on the NBR. The 90 percen t 
m o rta lity  re su lte d  in a Septem ber fawnradult doe ra tio  of 20:100, 
which is  unusually  low com pared  to la te  sum m er ra tio s  from  o ther 
a re a s .  B eale and Sm ith (1973) rep o rte d  an average  of 91 fawns p e r  
100 adult does during a 5-y e a r  pe riod  in Utah. In c en tra l Idaho, 
F ic h te r  and N ielson (1964) found ra t io s  ranging from  54 to 111 fawns 
p e r  100 does (including y e a rlin g s). The la t te r  ra tio s  would be h igher 
if y earlin g  does had not been included in the census. A e ria l su rveys 
from  1966 to 1975 in c e n tra l Montana averaged  96 fawns p e r  100 
m a tu re  does (Pyrah  1976).
D isease
D isease  was not evident in any of the fawns handled on the 
NBR, but has been found in o th er s tu d ies . F ive of 117 rad io -c o lla re d  
fawns in Utah died of d ise a se , two fro m  sa lm onello sis  and th ree  from  
pneum onia (Beale and Sm ith 1973). Bodie (1978) rep o rted  five of 29 
fawns died from  d ise a se  in Idaho.
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The w eights and apparen t v ig o r of the cap tured  fawns on the 
NBR ind ica tes the an im als w ere  healthy  at b ir th . The average weight 
fo r fawns 1 day old was 3.7 kg. B eale and Smith (1970) rep o rted  the 
average  weight of fawns 1-3 days old in Utah was 3.8 kg.
Dam Abandonment
Any study involving the handling of wild an im als m ust 
c o n sid er the p o ss ib ility  of re se a rc h e r- in d u c e d  m o rta lity . E leven of 
117 fawns w ere  abandoned following m ark ing  in Utah (Beale and Smith 
1973). M arked w h ite -ta iled  d e e r  fawns in Texas had a h igher m o r ­
ta lity  than unm arked ones (White et a l. 1972). McCullough (1969) 
rep o rte d  that h is p re sen c e  in the v ic in ity  of hidden elk calves re su lte d  
in the cows stay ing  away fo r longer p e rio d s  than no rm al. Only a six th  
as m any calves p e r  cow su rv ived , due to in c re ased  coyote p redation , 
as su rv ived  in nearb y  h e rd s .
The unhunted population of p ronghorns on the NBR have been 
habituated  to the p re se n c e  and sm e ll of m an, due m ainly to the m any 
to u r is ts  that d rive  the T our Road ev ery  su m m er. Even so , they a re  
w ary  of any approaching  hum an.
T h ree  pronghorn  fawns cap tu red  on the NBR w ere  probably  
re je c ted  by th e ir  dam s. In sp ite  of th is , the m o rta lity  of the m arked  
fawns (90%) w as not d ifferen t from  that estim ated  fo r the unm arked 
fawns (89%).
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P rec ip ita tio n
T able 8 l is ts  the am ount of p rec ip ita tio n  that fell during 
Septem ber through A ugust, what F ic h te r  and N ielson (1962) called  the 
ecological y e a r  of the p ronghorn , and the percen t fawn m o rta lity  
during  that y e a r  fo r 1969-77. T h ere  is  a weak negative co rre la tio n  
(Fig. 7), i . e . ,  as p rec ip ita tio n  goes down, m o rta lity  goes up 
(S pearm an 's Rho = -0 .45 , p < 0 .1 5 ).
B eale and Sm ith (1970) found fawn production to be s ig n ifi­
can tly  c o rre la te d  to p rec ip ita tio n  rece iv ed  during the previous su m m er 
m onths. They suggested  that the condition of fo rage on the Utah d e se r t  
influenced b reed ing  ac tiv ity  and su ccessfu l gestation . A lso, they felt 
that poor fo rage  conditions in d ire c tly  in c re ased  lo sse s  from  predation . 
D uring d ry  y e a rs , an telope, p resu m ab ly  seeking m ore succulent 
vegetation , tended to  m ove to h ig h er elevations among the h ills  w here 
the te r r a in  w as broken, m aking fawns m o re  vu lnerab le  to bobcat 
p reda tion .
Sm ith and Le Count (1976) exam ined the re la tio n sh ip s among 
se aso n a l ra in fa ll, vegetative  production , and m ule deer fawn su rv iv a l 
in A rizona. The 8 -y e a r  study found a s tro n g  asso c ia tio n  between 
aggregate  ra in fa ll during O ctober through A pril and fo rage  yield  from  
fo rb s and half sh rubs (r = 0.95) as m easu red  in A pril. Survival of 
faw ns, re fle c ted  in the ra tio  of fawns p e r  100 does during January , 
a lso  s tro n g ly  a sso c ia ted  w ith w in ter forb  yield  (r = 0.87) and O ctober
Table 8. T otal p rec ip ita tio n  in c en tim e te rs  fro m  Septem ber through August, 1969-77, and the p e rcen t 
fawn m o rta lity  during each y e a r  as m easu red  in August.
1969-70 1970-71 1971-72 1972-73 1973-74 1974-75 1975-76 1976-77
P e rce n t fawn 
m o rta lity 66 62 80 89 73 69 93 90
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through A p ril ra in fa ll (r = 0.65). Pawn: doe ra tio s  in a p red a to r - f re e  
deer en c lo su re  on the study a re a  did not v a ry  m uch, while the forb 
production g re a tly  v a ried . The au tho rs found that p redation  was the 
m ost im portan t p rox im ate  cause of m o rta lity  in the open a re a , but 
postu la ted  that hab ita t quality , m ain ly  its  n u tritio n a l value, was the 
u ltim ate  d e te rm in an t. H abitat condition a lte re d  predation , probably  
by affecting a lte rn a te  foods fo r coyotes, v igo r of faw ns, and adequate 
ground cover.
F ic h te r  and N ielson (1962) observed  a tren d  that suggested  
a c o rre la tio n  betw een p roductiv ity  and p rec ip ita tio n  during the 
p reced ing  eco log ical y e a r , b ased  on fawnidoe ra tio s  in August. In a 
la te r  re p o r t , F ic h te r  and N ielson  (1964) suggested  th e re  m ight be a 
com pensa to ry  effect with m ark ed  in c re a se s  in p rec ip ita tio n  during 
the c u rre n t eco log ical y e a r , i . e . ,  the lush  growth during lac ta tion  
could offset any d e le te rio u s  effect the condition of the w in ter range 
m ight have on postpartum  su rv iv a l of faw ns. They fe lt th is lent 
w eight to E in a rs e n 's  (1960) th e s is  that the postpartum  m o rta lity  of 
fawns m ay be a c c e le ra te d  by d e c re a se s  in m ilk  production by does in 
resp o n se  to the drying out of vegetation  on sum m er ran g es .
A ll the s tu d ies  m entioned p rev iously  that found co rre la tio n s  
betw een fawn su rv iv a l and p rec ip ita tio n  w ere  conducted in se m i-  
d e se r t a re a s  that rec e iv e  le s s  p rec ip ita tio n  than the B ison Range.
The data from  the NBR only w eakly supports  the idea that low
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p rec ip ita tio n , le s s  succulent fo rage , and th e re fo re  acce le ra ted  
d e c re a se  in doe m ilk  production , affected  fawn v igo r and su rv iva l.
The m ost obvious conflict to th is idea was Septem ber 1975 to August 
1976, which had h igher than average  p rec ip ita tion  (35.46 cm) and 
ex trem ely  high fawn m o rta lity  (93%) (Table 8). The condition of the 
fo rage  no doubt influenced a lte rn a te  coyote food, fawn b irth  and 
bedding s i te s , e t c . , but was beyond the scope of th is study. P redation  
w as the m ost im portan t p rox im ate  m o rta lity  fac to r.
Food H abits and Range Condition
Rum en an a ly sis  by O 'G ara and G re e r  (1970) indicated that 
NBR pronghorns w ere  not on a n o rm al diet com pared  to the findings 
of o ther s tu d ies  of n o rth e rn  pronghorn  food h ab its . B row se, esp ec ia lly  
sag eb ru sh , m ade up over 80 p e rcen t of the w in ter diet during stud ies 
in som e n o rth e rn  a re a s  (F ic h te r  and N ielson 1962, B ayless 1969,
B eale  and Sm ith 1970). Yet, fo rb s m ade up the la rg e s t p a rt of the NBR 
p ro ngho rns ' d iet during  w in te r (O 'G ara  and G re e r  1970). Monthly use 
of fo rb s ranged  from  44 to 84 p e rcen t, w ith yarrow  and a s te r  m ost 
frequen tly  used . Food habit stud ies of p ronghorns usually  indicate 
that fo rb s a re  m ost im portan t during su m m er. In Utah, Beale and 
Sm ith (1970) found th a t fo rb s provided  90 p e rcen t of the diet during 
su m m ers  of abo v e-av e rag e  ra in fa ll; only 20 p e rcen t fo rbs w ere  in the 
diet during be low -average  ra in fa ll, w ith brow se making up the
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re m a in d e r. Succulence appeared  to be the m ajo r c h a ra c te r is tic  of 
the fo rage  sought by the an telope.
On the NBR, g ra s s  w as eaten  in tra c e  am ounts during August 
and Septem ber and in c re a se d  to about 5 p ercen t in the autum n, while 
m axim um  u tiliza tio n  of about 30 p e rcen t g ra s s  p reva iled  from  M arch 
through June (O 'G ara  and G re e r  1970). Some brow se was used 
throughout the y e a r , w ith fringed  sageb rush  (A rtem isia  f r ig id a ) and 
snow berry  o ccu rrin g  m ost frequen tly . The averages fo r the y ear 
w ere  18 p e rcen t b row se, 67 p e rcen t fo rb s , and 15 p ercen t g ra s s .
F a t ind ices of adult fem ales indicated that those from  the 
NBR w ere  in p o o re r  condition than those from  Yellowstone N ational 
P a rk  (O 'G ara 1968). One of the re a so n s  fo r the d ifference in condition 
betw een the two populations w as the sm a lle r  num ber of lac ta ting  does 
in  Yellow stone P a rk . A nother re a so n  m ay have been that pronghorns 
cannot w in ter w ell w ithout adequate b row se. The amount of b row se 
on the NBR has g radua lly  in c re a se d  since  the e a rly  1960's following 
annual d ee r and elk reductions to re liev e  p re s s u re  on the vegetation 
(O 'G ara, p e rs . com m . ). P robab ly , p ronghorns have benefited  from  
the im proved  m anagem ent by having m ore w in ter brow se availab le .
Range condition su rv e y s , following U .S . Soil C onservation  
S erv ice  stan d ard  p ro c e d u re s , have been conducted on the NBR every  
4 y e a rs  (NBR R eco rds). Range s ite s  w ere  c la ss if ied  as excellent 
(76-100% of clim ax  vegetation), good (51-75%), fa ir  (26-50%), o r
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poor (0-25%), taking so il types and c lim ate  into considera tion  (see 
Appendix F). Range condition roughly co rresponds with s tag es  in 
secondary  succession ; i. e . , ranges in e a r ly  "weedy" stages a re  
considered  poor, those with c lim ax  vegetation  a re  excellen t. The 
re s u lts  from  the su rveys a re  used to determ ine  stocking ra te s  and 
m anagem ent of the an im als on the Range (H aderlie , p e rs . com m . ).
The re s u l ts  of the la s t  four su rveys show a trend  tow ard 
im proving range condition (Table 9).
Table 9. R esu lts  of four range  condition su rveys con­
ducted on the N ational B ison Range. F ig u re s  











E xcellen t 3 10 17 83
Good 42 78 67 12
F a ir 54 12 16 5
P oor 1 T T 0
The im provem ent tren d  sig n ifies  th e re  a re  few er invaders, 
sp ec ie s  not p re se n t in native  vegeta tion  o r  natives that m ake up le ss  
than p e rc en t in clim ax; few er in c re a s e r s ,  species p re sen t in 
c lim ax which in c re a se  with d is tu rbance; and m ore d e c re a se rs , 
sp ec ies  that d e c re a se  with g raz in g  p re s s u re  by ca ttle . C lim ax
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P alouse  P ra i r ie  is  about 10 p e rcen t in c re a s e r  fo rbs and about 5 
p e rcen t d e c re a se r  fo rbs (K irsch ten , p e rs . com m . ). F o rbs such as 
yarrow  and a s te r ,  found to be heavily  u tilized  by NBR pronghorns 
(O 'G ara and G re e r  1970), a re  becom ing le s s  abundant as the range 
" im p ro v es . "
K itchen (1974) re p o rte d  the n o rth ern  portion  of the NBR was 
m ost heav ily  used by does fo r fawning during h is  study in 1969-71.
Use of the north  side  fo r fawning d e c rea se d  during the following y e a rs  
(H aderlie , p e rs . com m . ). During A pril and May 1977, does d rifted  
into the a re a  around the R avalli Ponds in the SE p a rt of the Range. 
T w enty-seven, over half the does on the Range, w ere  seen  th e re  on 
21 May. Range s ite  condition fo r  the a re a , which rece iv es  heavy 
g razing  p re s s u re  fro m  the b ison  fo r 3 m onths ev ery  y ea r, w as ra te d  
as fa ir  in the 1977 su rv ey  (NBR R eco rds). In general, the n o rth ern  
portion  of the Range has m o re  productive  so il and n e a r-c lim a x  v eg e ta ­
tion than the sou thern  p a r t  of the Range (NBR R ecords). P ossib ly , the 
g re a te r  abundance of fo rb s in the SE a ttra c te d  does during sp ring  and 
e a r ly  su m m er.
R eference  has been m ade in the l i te ra tu re  regard ing  antelope 
fawning grounds as trad itio n a lly  used a re a s .  During h is study.
K itchen (1974) found what he labe lled  the "Fawn Bowl, " located  in the 
NE, to be used m ost fo r pronghorn fawning. Swanger (1977) rep o rted  
that does w ere  r a r e ly  seen  in  the Fawn Bowl and only two se ts  of tw ins
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w ere  cap tu red  th e re  during  su m m er 1977. The concept of a trad itio n a l 
fawning ground does not apply to the B ison Range. In n o rth cen tra l 
Idaho, A utenrie th  (1976) d iscovered  no trad itio n a l fawning a re a s . 
Instead , the p a rtu r ie n t does se lec ted  a hab ita t type providing g re a te r  
than average  b ru sh  canopy coverage , to ta l coverage and b ru sh  height. 
O ther stud ies show m arked  reg iona l v a ria tio n s  in the c h a ra c te r is tic s  
of b ir th  s ite s  chosen by pronghorn  does (F ich te r 1974).
P ronghorn  fawns se lec t th e ir  own bedding s ite s  (F ich te r 1974). 
Until they w ere  about 3 w eeks old, fawns in Idaho sought sec lusion  in 
vegetative  cover re sem b lin g  that in which they w ere born , im plying 
that hab ita t im prin ting  o ccu rs  (A utenrieth  and F ic h te r  1975). If so, 
the d o e 's  choice of p a rtu r itio n  s ite  w ill influence the faw n 's choice of 
bedding s i te s .  B rom ley  (1977) suggested  that u tiliza tion  of bedding 
s i te s  which com bined i r r e g u la r  shapes of su rfaces  s im ila r  to the 
co lo r of the fawn w as an adaptation  to  p reven t the learn ing  of effective 
spec ific  sea rch in g  im ages by eag les . A utenrieth  and F ic h te r  (1975) 
postu lated  that se lec tio n  of a bedding s ite  that provided v e rtic a l 
obstruc tions would reduce  the likelihood of detection by a coyote o r 
bobcat, but Bodie (1978), by use of rad io te le m e try , found that fawns 
in  hab ita t provid ing  m axim um  v isu a l su rv e illan ce  (short s a g e /g ra s s  
com m unity) had few er p re d a to r - re la te d  m o rta litie s  than fawns using 
ta l le r  vegetation  (ta ll sa g e /fo o th ill com m unity). He suggested  
m am m alian  p re d a to rs  p re fe r re d  to hunt in the ta l le r  vegetation
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b ecause  of m ore  cover and g re a te r  num bers of p rey  sp ec ie s . A lso, 
the foo th ill wind c u rre n ts  m ay have a ss is te d  the avian p re d a to rs .
The g radual in c re a se  in b row se on the NBR since the ea rly  
1960's has p robably  enhanced d iv e rs ity , im proved habitat s tru c tu re , 
and added m ore  cover fo r t e r r e s t r i a l  p re d a to rs . R eichel (1976) 
rep o rte d  that coyotes w ere  observed  hunting in b rushy  w ashes and 
r ip a r ia n  h ab ita ts  s ign ifican tly  m o re  than those hab ita ts w ere availab le . 
D uring m y study, pronghorn  fawns w ere  v e ry  ra r e ly  found in b rushy  
a re a s .
The possib le  re la tio n sh ip  betw een p re fe rre d  cover for 
p a rtu r ie n t does and s im ila r  hab ita t fo r b ed -sea rch in g  fawns m ay be 
of p a r t ic u la r  im portance  in a re a s  with high p red a to r d en sitie s . S u r­
v ival of fawns befo re  1970 w as high, so any d e trim en ta l effects the 
h ab ita t m ay have had w as not evident. Coyote contro l was discontinued 
in 1962 and a build-up  of p re d a to rs  follow ed, probably  making the 
a v a ilab ility  of su itab le  b ir th  s ite s  and fawn bedding s ite s  m ore c ru c ia l 
to fawn su rv iv a l.
P red a tio n
P red a tio n  was the m ost im portan t p rox im ate  cause of 
p ronghorn  fawn m o rta lity . O n e -th ird  of the deaths of ra d io -c o lla re d  
fawns w ere  defin ite ly  caused  by p re d a to rs ; ano ther th ird  w ere  "coyote 
involved" and undoubtedly consum ed by coyotes. The an im als had
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been seen  recen tly  and appeared  healthy , im plying that these  deaths 
w ere  a lso  caused  by p re d a to rs . Due to  equipm ent fa ilu re s  and 
insuffic ien t evidence, the cau ses of death of the rem ain ing  fawns w ere  
unknown.
Bobcat p red a tio n . Bobcat p reda tion  was not a m ajo r fac to r, 
con tribu ting  to  only th ree  deaths of ra d io -c o lla re d  faw ns. No census 
w as m ade of the bobcats on the NBR and only a few observations have 
been  rec o rd ed  in the N a rra tiv e  R epo rts  in recen t y e a rs .
T w enty-five p e rcen t of su ccessfu lly  in strum en ted  pronghorn 
fawns in Utah w ere  k illed  by bobcats (Beale and Smith 1973). Only 
1 p e rcen t of the deaths w ere  a ttr ib u ted  to coyotes. The evidence 
suggested  th a t only a few bobcats w ere  involved in the predation . The 
fac t that the h e rd  was confined in one lo ca lity  m ay have in tensified  the 
p rob lem .
Eagle p red a tio n . Golden eag les a re  "com m on" y ear-ro u n d  
re s id e n ts  at the B ison Range (Anonymous 1978). A few eag les a y e a r 
have been sigh ted  and v e ry  few nests  located , but undoubtedly som e 
nesting  o ccu rs on the Range (Anonymous 1956-77). Only one faw n's 
death w as caused  by an eagle during 1977. Some pronghorn m o rta lity  
s tu d ies  rep o rte d  only neglig ib le eagle p redation  (Jones 1949, Yoakum 
1957, Compton 1958, Hinman 1961, B eale and Sm ith 1973), but Bodie 
(1978) found that fou r of nine p re d a to r-k ille d  fawns w ere  eagle k ills .
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Some nesting  p a irs  of eag les w ere  found to feed heavily  on b lack ­
ta iled  d e e r  fawns w hile o th er p a ir s  did not (G arnie 1954).
Coyote p red a tio n . Most of the p redation  can be a ttribu ted  to 
coyotes. The coyote population on the NBR has in c reased  since 1962, 
but the density  is  not abnorm ally  high. Knowlton (1972) rep o rted  the 
usual density  fo r coyotes over m ost of th e ir  range to be one p e r 259 
to 518 h e c ta re s . The B ison Range coyote density  during sum m er 
1977, e stim ated  from  o b se rv a tio n s, w as s ligh tly  above that, about one 
coyote p e r  233 h e c ta re s . The coyotes w ere  not evenly d istribu ted  
over the Range, though, being concen tra ted  in the NE during denning, 
so in affect th e ir  density  was m uch h ig h er during that tim e.
The o ther m ethod used to obtain a population index, the 
s tan d ard ized  scen t sta tion  line , has se v e ra l inheren t shortcom ings. 
The m ethod a ssu m es  that the re la tio n sh ip  betw een v is ita tio n  ra te  and 
density  of a sp ec ie s  is  suffic ien tly  consis ten t to provide a re liab le  
index. Wind and ra in  m ay d estro y  tra c k s  and n e ce ss ita te  res iftin g  of 
the so il and renew al of the a ttra c ta n t. Some coyotes m ay ignore 
s ta tio n s , while o th e rs  v is it  s e v e ra l. Habituation to odors m ay occur 
and e ffec tiveness of the chem ical a ttra c ta n t is  unknown (L inhart and 
Knowlton 1975, L ehner 1976).
Indices obtained from  d ifferen t a re a s  a re  not com parab le, 
due to the m any v a ria b le s  involved, but com parison  of the indices
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fro m  the sam e a re a  should be re la tiv e ly  accu ra te  (R ought on 1977).
The ind ices from  the NBR in c re a se d  from  1975 to 1977, as did the 
v isu a l e stim atio n s of the coyote population. T h ere fo re , the scent 
s ta tio n  line m ethod was sen sitiv e  enough to pick up a density  in c re a se  
on the NBR.
T h ere  w ere  11 coyote o r coyote -involved fawn deaths in the 
NE, but only 3 in  the SE. The h igher incidence of coyote involved 
deaths in the NE is  re la te d  to  the coyote denning ac tiv ity  that concen­
tra te d  th e re . Adults looking fo r food fo r th e ir  pups hunted in close 
p ro x im ity  to the dens. In N ebraska, Andelt (1976) found by use of 
ra d io te le m e try  that the m ean d istance  trav e lle d  from  den s ite s  during 
24 -hour m onitoring  p e rio d s  in May and June w ere  1.0 km, 0.7 km, 
and 0.6 km fo r  an adult m ale  and two adult fem a les , respec tive ly .
Home ranges in c re a se d  during  ado lescence  and p re -b reed in g . In 
O klahom a, L itv a itis  (1978) found by use of te lem e try  that the m ean 
m odified-m in im um  a re a  hom e ran g es  fo r denning coyotes w ere  7.3 km^
p
fo r adult m ales  and 8.1 km  fo r  adult fem a le s . L itva itis  a lso  d is ­
covered  that h is ra d io -c o lla re d  coyotes had sm a lle r  home ranges 
during pup n u rsin g  (16 A pril - 15 June) than during pup tra in in g  (16 
June - 15 A ugust), and tended to tra v e l c irc u la r  ro u tes  beginning and 
ending n e a r  the denning o r  re a r in g  s i te s .
If NBR coyotes a lso  r e s t r i c t  th e ir  m ovem ents during pup 
nu rsing  and tra in in g , fawns born  in the NE, w here the coyote dens
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w ere  concen tra ted , would provide an easily  access ib le  food sou rce . 
Faw ns born  in the SE po rtion  of the Range would not be as likely  to be 
d iscovered  by a hunting coyote.
The question a r is e s  of w hether the shift of fawning s ite s  to 
the BE is  re la te d  to the p re d a to r  p re s s u re  occu rring  in the NE, w here 
m ost fawning took p lace p r io r  to the in c re a se  in the coyote population. 
G eist (1971) suggested  that the hab ita t se lec ted  by a fem ale ungulate to 
give b ir th  would have reduced  v is ib ility , reduced  p robab ility  of 
encoun ter w ith p re d a to rs , and reduced  contact w ith conspecifics.
Studies of p ronghorns have found that p a rtu rie n t does se lec ted  b ir th  
s i te s  with r e s t r ic te d  v is ib ility  (Howard 1966, B rom ley 1967, P yrah  
1974, A u ten re ith  and F ic h te r  1975). P a r tu r ie n t m oose (A lces a lc e s ) 
se lec ted  a re a s  which provided  v isu a l sc reen in g  and occasionally  gave 
b ir th  on sm a ll is lan d s , ap p aren tly  avoiding contact with wolves (C anis 
lu p u s) (Stringham  1974). S im ila rly , Shoesm ith (1977) rep o rted  that 
woodland caribou  (R ang ifer ta ran d u s ca rib o u ) moved to sm a ll islands 
during  calving and w ere  iso la ted  fro m  w olves.
B rom ley  (1977) p resu m ed  that pronghorn does could rem em b er 
w here  they  had encountered  p re d a to rs  in the p ast. A fter search ing  a ll 
acc ess ib le  a re a s  in Wind Cave N ational P a rk , B rom ley  found the 10 
b ir th s  he observed  w ere  le s s  than 300 m e te rs  from  a road  and usually  
n e a r  a re a s  frequen ted  by w o rk e rs  and to u r is ts . He suggested  that the 
connection betw een the a c tiv itie s  of m an and b ir th  s ite s  was the
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avoidance of those a re a s  by c h a ra c te r is tic a lly  w ary  p re d a to rs .
B eale and Sm ith (1973) found no evidence that does would 
move away from  the scene of a k ill. Often a doe was seen  in the sam e 
a re a  in which one of h e r  fawns had p rev iously  been killed . This 
phenom enon was a lso  observed  se v e ra l tim es on the B ison Range 
during my study. It ap p ea rs  the doe is  keying to a c e rta in  location, 
and the death of h e r  fawns does not cause a shift to another a re a , at 
le a s t not during the c u rre n t fawning season . W hether o r not the doe 
would avoid that a re a  during fawning the following y ea r is unknown.
The av a ilab ility  of food, not p redation , is  probably  the 
p r im a ry  fo rce  affecting the choice of p a rtu ritio n  and re a r in g  a re a s . 
L acta ting  does a re  under co n sid erab le  physica l s t r e s s  and need 
succu len t, n u tritio u s food. B rom ley  (1977) a lso  considered  habitat 
s tru c tu re  and p reda tion  only seco n d ary  ecological fo rc e s , with food 
a v a ilab ility  the p r im a ry  fo rce .
A n ti-p red a to r S tra tegy
A g reg a rio u s  an im al such  as the pronghorn takes advantage of 
the se n so ry  sy s te m s of i ts  co nspec ifics , m aking e a r ly  detection of a 
p re d a to r  m ore  like ly  (B rom ley 1977). Since the pronghorn is not 
la rg e  enough to pose a se r io u s  th re a t to a wolf, h is to r ic a lly  the m ajo r 
p re d a to r  of p ronghorns, the ab ility  to outrun the p red a to r  has evolved. 
When the fleeing  h e rd  is  beyond the cap tu re  d istance of the p red a to r.
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the h e rd  stops running and faces  the p red a to r, thus saving the energy- 
req u ire d  to run  out of sigh t.
Im m obile p ronghorns, such as  does in lab o r and newly born  
faw ns, would be easy  ta rg e ts  fo r p re d a to rs . Does reduce  the odor of 
th e ir  fawns by consum ing feces and u rine  and licking the u rogenital 
and anal o r if ic e s . The g rey -b row n  pelage of a fawn blends w ell w ith 
the p ra ir ie  environm ent. The new born pronghorn is  a "h ider" that 
l ie s  in sec lu s io n  up to 90 p e rcen t of the daytim e until about 3 weeks 
old (F ic h te r 1974). If a p re d a to r  a p p ea rs , thé fawn slowly low ers its  
head and e a r s  and f re e z e s , m aking detection  by a p red a to r  le s s  likely .
P ronghorn  does a re  often a g g re ss iv e  tow ard p re d a to rs . 
M cLean (1944) observed  does driv ing  off coyotes on two occasions. 
Does during  la te  May and June ru sh ed  tow ard  approaching eag les, 
re a re d  up on th e ir  hind legs and kicked w ith th e ir  fo re legs tow ard the 
b ird s  (M cLean 1944, A u ten rie th  and F ic h te r  1975). Does on the NBR 
acted  a g g re ss iv e ly  tow ard  coyotes on se v e ra l occasions.
A lte rn a te  P re y  of Coyotes
Coyotes a re  opportun istic  fe e d e rs , eating w hatever is 
seaso n a lly  ava ilab le . On the NBR during  sp rin g  and e a r ly  sum m er, 
native  ungulate fawns w ere  im portan t (i. e . , frequen tly  found in sc a ts )  
in the coyote diet (Reichel 1976). In sec ts , seeds , and b e r r ie s  w ere  
im portan t during  la te  su m m er and e a r ly  fall; in w in ter, ca ttle  (Bos
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ta u ru s ) w ere  frequen tly  eaten  a s  c a rr io n . M icrotus spp. w ere  the 
m ost im portan t food so u rce  throughout the y ear, while P . m aniculatus 
w ere  re la tiv e ly  unim portant in the coyote diet, even though P . 
m anicu latus w ere  m ore  abundant on the Range. Evidently, the 
P . m an icu la tus w ere  le s s  vu lnerab le  to coyote predation .
R eichel (1976) observed  during May through Septem ber that 
coyotes hunted in b ru sh y  w ashes and r ip a r ia n  hab ita t sign ifican tly  
m o re  than those h ab ita ts  w e re  availab le . Those two hab ita ts a lso  had 
sign ifican tly  m ore  M icro tus spp. trapped  in them  (Table 10). T h e re ­
fo re , R eichel concluded that coyotes se lec ted  hunting a re a s  which 
co rresponded  to a re a s  of g re a te s t  M icro tus abundance. In 1977, no 
M icrotus w ere  trapped  in b ru sh y  w ashes, but the h ighest num bers 
w ere  found in r ip a r ia n  hab ita t (Table 10). The num ber of M icrotus 
cap tu red  p e r  1,000 tra p  n igh ts in 1977 w as roughly one -half of those 
caught in 1975. The low num ber of m ic ro tin es  probably  in c re a sed  the 
p reda tion  upon p ronghorns and o ther p re y  spec ies that w ere  m ore 
abundant. If coyotes p re fe r re d  M icro tus spp. to o ther p rey  during 
p eriods when the m ic ro tin e s  w ere  v e ry  abundant, one would expect a 
sh ift in p reda tion  away from  pronghorn  fawns and o ther p rey  during 
those peak p e rio d s . T h ere  is  no data to support that hypothesis. The 
high pronghorn  fawn m o rta lity  a f te r  1969, p resum ab ly  due m ainly to 
coyote p reda tion , o c cu rred  during high and low m icro tin e  populations. 
The coyotes p reyed  heav ily  on fawns re g a rd le s s  of the abundance of
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M icrotus s p p . , p robably  b ecause  pronghorn fawns re p re se n t a much 
la rg e r  energy  package p e r  unit of effort than m ice.
T able 10. M icrotus spp. and P . m anicu latus cap tured  p e r 1,000 trap  
nights fo r th ree  hab ita ts  in 1975 and 1977. (G = g rass lan d , 
BW = b ru shy  w ashes, and R = r ip a r ia n . )
M icrotus spp.
P . m an icu la tus
H abitat 1975* 1977
G 1.94 8.33
BW 14.19 . . .
R 24.85 14.58




Com bined 86.76/1,000 115.97/1,000
1975 data fro m  R eichel (1976).
The u tiliza tion  of a lte rn a te  p rey  m ay enhance the ab ility  of 
p re d a to rs  to ad v e rse ly  affect ungulate populations (Connolly 1978). 
S evera l so u rc es  of food, and th e re fo re  m ore  b iom ass , p e rm it the 
m ain tenance of a h igher p red a to r:u n g u la te  ra tio  than would be possib le  
if the ungulates w ere  the so le  p rey . Connolly noted that when coyotes 
a re  num erous they m ight in flic t se rio u s  lo sse s  to  ungulate populations 
during  v u lnerab le  p eriods such  as h a rsh  w in te rs , p a rtu ritio n , o r fawn 
re a r in g . On the o ther hand, an abundance of a lte rn a te  p rey  could 
conceivably  reduce  o r postpone coyote p reda tion  on the ungulates. In
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conflict w ith the la t te r ,  the coyote p redation  on pronghorn fawns on 
the NBR w as not le ssen ed  even during peak perio d s of a lte rn a te  p rey .
Inexperienced  canids acq u ire  the p a tte rn s  of attacking p rey  
from  experienced  adults through observational learn ing  and e x p e ri­
ence of t r ia l  and e r r o r  (Fox 1969). Once a p red a to r recogn izes a 
sp ec ie s  as a p rey  item , it w ill probably  continue to p rey  upon it. A 
few coyotes that a re  adept a t finding and killing fawns could be m ore  
d e trim e n ta l than a la rg e  num ber of coyotes that occasionally  p rey  on 
faw ns. B eale and Smith (1973) re p o rte d  that a few individuals 
(bobcats) w e re  p robab ly  re sp o n sib le  fo r the bobcat -induced fawn 
m o rta lity . They suggested  that a bobcat is  m ore like ly  to continue 
p reda tion  on a sp ec ie s  once it s ta r ts .  Since the study a re a  was 
enclosed , s im ila r  to the NBR, the constant p resen ce  of pronghorns 
in one lo ca lity  m ay have in c re a se d  p reda tion . Open range pronghorns 
m ay frequen t a lo ca lity  fo r a y e a r  o r two, then d isappear from  it, 
reducing  the likelihood of encoun ters w ith "an te lope-experienced" 
p re d a to rs . Knowlton (1968) fe lt that fences would fac ilita te  the 
cap tu re  of p ronghorns by coyotes, e sp ec ia lly  fawns unfam iliar w ith 
the a re a . A lso, fa m ilia r ity  w ith an a re a  allow s a p red a to r  to u tilize  
the food re s o u rc e s  m ore effic ien tly  (T inbergen 1957). In Utah, a 
single coyote took 22 of 45 es tim ated  m ule d eer fawns in a 202 ha 
en c lo su re  (Robinette and O lsen  1944). F ences that encom pass and 
divide the NBR m ay influence the degree  of fawn p redation , m ostly
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by confining the an im als with experienced  p re d a to rs .
M anagem ent Im plications 
Since su rp lu s  an im als a re  not a goal on a w ildlife refuge such 
as the NBR, high fawn m o rta lity  cannot be considered  harm fu l as long 
a s  th e re  a re  enough young an im als to rep lace  the adults that die. In 
the la s t  few y e a rs , enough faw ns have su rv ived  to m aintain  a r e l a ­
tive ly  s tab le  population. The affect p reda tion  has on a h e rd  in c re a se s  
as  the s ize  of the h e rd  d e c re a se s  (Connolly 1978). If p redation  
in c re a s e s , a n d /o r  o th er fa c to rs  add m ore  s t r e s s ,  the pronghorn 
population faces a decline  and eventual extinction from  the Bison 
Range. Since it ap p ea rs  that p reda tion  is the m ajo r m o rta lity  fac to r 
of faw ns, p re d a to r  con tro l m ay be n e c e ssa ry  if pronghorns a re  to 
rem a in  on the Range.
In 6 y e a rs , covering  five antelope a re a s , antelope fawn crops 
in c re a se d  following p re d a to r  con tro l w ork  in A rizona (A rrington and 
E dw ards 1951). The r e s e a rc h e rs  found effective p red a to r contro l 
opera tions m ust cover la rg e  blocks of range  to p reven t in filtra tio n  of 
p re d a to rs  fro m  ad jacen t a re a s .  In T exas, 4 m onths of in tensive 
coyote con tro l be fo re  fawning was not effective in reducing the 
p re d a to rs  o r  the p reda tion  lev e ls  (Jones 1949). A reas used w ere  too 
sm a ll to p reven t a lm ost im m edia te  influx of m o re  coyotes. Sm all 
p ronghorn  h e rd s  in c re a sed  following reduction  of coyotes in Utah, but
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it was not c le a r  that reduced  p reda tion  w as the cause fo r the in c re a se  
(Udy 1953). In a re a s  of T exas with p red a to r  con tro l, the num bers of 
fawns p e r  100 does w ere  142 p e rcen t and 129 percen t h igher (in 
su c ce ss iv e  y e a rs)  than in ran g es with no con tro l (Knowlton et a l.
1971).
Connolly (1978) rev iew ed se v e ra l stud ies of p red a to r con tro l 
involving a v a r ie ty  of ungulate and p red a to r  sp ec ie s . He concluded 
that c e rta in  conditions m ust be p re se n t befo re  the rem oval p rog ram  
can re su lt  in in c re a se d  ungulate populations. F i r s t ,  the ungulates 
m ust be below the c a rry in g  capacity  of th e ir  range. Second, p redation  
m ust be the p rin c ip le  rea so n  fo r the low su rv iva l, o r  e lse  fawns not 
p reyed  upon w ill die anyway due to o ther cau ses . T hird , the p red a to r 
con tro l m ust be in tensive  and ex tensive  enough to reduce sufficient 
num bers of p re d a to rs  over a la rg e  a re a .
The pronghorn  h e rd  on the NBR is probably  w ell below its  
c a rry in g  capacity , but th e re  a re  s ix  o ther ungulate spec ies to consider 
in the m anagem ent of the Refuge. The m anagers m ust decide if m ore 
pronghorns a re  d e s irab le . P red a tio n  appears to be the p roxim al 
cause  of m o rta lity : p ronghorns w ere  flourish ing  on the Range befo re  
the coyote in c re a se , in sp ite  of the fac t that p ronghorns w ere  not 
indigenous to the a re a . If an objective is  m ore pronghorns, then 
p re d a to r  con tro l would p robab ly  be effective in achieving that goal.
CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY
The causes and deg ree  of pronghorn  fawn m o rta lity  on the 
N ational B ison Range w ere  stud ied  during 1977. T w enty-seven of 30 
fawns outfitted  with ra d io -c o lla rs  w ere  dead by the end of Septem ber, 
a 90 p e rcen t m o rta lity . P red a tio n  was the m ain p rox im ate  cause of 
the m o rta lity . Nine c a rc a s s e s  w ere  found with enough evidence 
(hem orrhage and wound p a tte rn s )  to defin ite ly  determ ine  that five 
w ere  k illed  by coyotes, th re e  by bobcats, and one by a golden eagle. 
B its of bone and h a ir  fro m  nine o ther fawns w ere  found in the v ic in ity  
of coyote dens, and w ere  undoubtedly consum ed by coyotes. The 
fawns had been  seen  re c e n tly  and appeared  healthy , giving c irc u m ­
s ta n tia l evidence that p reda tion  w as a lso  th e ir  fa te . T h ree  fawns 
w ere  probably  re je c te d  by th e ir  m o th e rs , p red isposing  the fawns to 
th e ir  dea th s. Due to equipm ent fa ilu re  and insufficient evidence, the 
cau ses of death fo r the rem ain ing  fawns a re  unknown.
A g en era l in c re a s e  in the coyote population has o ccu rred  
since  con tro l m e a su re s  w ere  d iscontinued in 1962. The population 
during su m m er 1977 w as es tim ated  at 33 o r m ore fro m  observations. 
The scen t s ta tio n  line m ethod a lso  ind icated  an in c re a se  in the
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population com pared  to ind ices from  1975 and 1976. F our coyote dens 
w ere  located  in the NE portion  of the Range, and a ll but one radioed  
fawn born  in the a re a  died w ithin the f i r s t  3 w eeks of life . Fawns in 
the SE that la te r  moved to the NE died at o lder ages.
M icrotus s p p ., the m ain  com ponent of the NBR coyote diet 
during a p rev ious study, w e re  low in num bers , forcing  coyotes to 
seek  o ther so u rc es  of food, one of which was pronghorn faw ns. E xam i­
nation of p ast population lev e ls  rev ea led  that pronghorn fawn m o rta lity  
did not cycle  as the m ic ro tin e  abundance cycled, suggesting that 
coyotes p reyed  heav ily  on fawns re g a rd le s s  of the abundance of th e ir  
m a jo r p rey  item .
P ronghorns a re  not indigenous to the NBR, so the habitat 
could be affecting m o rta lity , possib ly  through nu tritional s t r e s s  during 
se v e re  w in te rs , and through av a ilab ility  of adequate fawning and 
bedding s i te s , by m aking fawns m ore  vu lnerab le  to p redation . P ro n g ­
ho rns w ere  v e ry  productive  on the Range befo re  the coyote in c re a se .
O ther fac to rs  lim iting  pronghorn  fawn su rv iv a l w ere  exam ined. 
D isease  w as not evident in any of the handled fawns and w eights w ere  
com parab le  to those of fawns in o ther a re a s , indicating the NBR fawns 
w ere  healthy  at b ir th .
Surplus an im als a re  not a goal on a w ildlife refuge such as 
the N ational B ison Range, but if p reda tion  a n d /o r  o ther fa c to rs  add 
m ore  s t r e s s ,  p re d a to r  con tro l m ay be n e c e ssa ry  if a h e rd  of
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pronghorns is  to be m ain tained .
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APPENDIX A
Datum F o rm s Used During the Study
6 6
IMiONGllORN FAWN DATUM FORM
Fawn N o .___
Map location
D istan ce 1‘roni twin___________
S e x __________  ___  V\ /e ighty
T otal length __  Girth
Approx. age__________________
Tooth length__________________
P lacen ta p resen t Uni. cord
Condition (P e lage , extern al p a r a s ite s ,  
a b n o r m a l i t i e s ) ______________
P ictu re No. 
Habitat
Radio C ollar  Frequency
Band_______ Channel
P u l s e s /5 s e c .  : F a st
F .T .
Slow
Date T im e
B irth  ob served
O rien ts on doe  T r ie s  to stand 
Stands b rie fly ______  W alks few steps_
S earches for udder N u rses
W alks away from  doe & returns  
F ollow s doe short d istance
W alks away few m eter s , l ie s  down
A ssu m es rump up p ostu re_________
B eds Doe lea v es
R esp onse to stalk ing & capture^
Handling
B ehavior of doe
Fawn accepted rejected T im e
Date Tim e J *iilse
RADIO LOCATIONS 
V isual Date T im e P u lse V isual
()7
FAWN CARCASS DATUM FORM
D ate _____________________  A pprox. T im e of Death
T rack s  of Signs_______________________________________
C a rc a ss  Salvaged____________  Tag #___________  Weight
C a rc a ss  D escrip tion____________________________________
Map Location 





M easu rem en ts :
Age
T otal T ail
T ran q u iliz e r  tab chew ed?
B ehavior when approached
Left or righ t e a r  ? D ate_
Tim e
  W eight____________
Hindfoot E ar
D rug dosage
Surgery: Toe rem oved 
N otes:





































T e stis  P osition  ( S  or A )
Vaginal O rifice Open ?
M ammae V isib le?
Lactating ?
r








P h y sica l C h a ra c te r is tic s  of T h ree  Coyotes C aptured  on the 





Length M easurem ents 
(cm)
E a r /E a r ta g  C o lo r/N um ber Sex Age T otal T ail Hindfoot E a r
L eft/S ilve r/G 808 6 /2 3 /7 7 cf Juvenile 4.8 96.0 26.5 16.0 10.5
Left / B lue/G 6 64 7 /09 /77 d" Juvenile 5.4 105,5 30.5 17.0 10.0
10 /28 /77 T rapped north  of the B ison Range by a fu r 
trapped --w eighed  12.7 kg.
R igh t/G reen /G 334 7 /11 /77 ? Adult 9.5 124.5 35.0 18.0 12.0
APPENDIX C
Mean Body M easurem ents of Sm all Rodents Trapped on the N ational B ison  Range 
During Mâ % July, and Septem ber 1977
M easurem ent
(mm)












N % SD N V SD N ^  SD N X SD N X SD N X SD
T otal length: 
adult cT 
adult $ 
juven ile  cf 























T ail length: 
adult cf 
adult 9 
ju ven ile  cf 
ju ven ile  9
134 67.2 9.7 2 31.5 2.1 2 36.5 3.5 4 40.5 1.9 3 133.0 6.2 1 76.0
92 67.9 5.7 4 29.5 4.2 1 34.0 3 41.3 1.5 0 2 90.0 5.7
35 58.3 7.3 4 31.8 9.5 0 7 39.1 3.9 0 1 83.0
27 59.2 6.3 2 28.5 0.7 1 30.0 2 40.5 0.7 0 0
Hindfoot length:
adult cf 134 19.1 0.8 2 18.5 0.7 2 18.0 1.4 4 13.0 2.0 3 29.3 0.6 1 32.0
adult 9 92 18.9 0.7 4 17.5 1.3 1 18.0 3 11.7 0.6 0 2 29.5 0.7
juven ile  cf 35 18.4 0.8 4 17.3 0.5 0 7 11.6 0.8 0 1 29.0
ju ven ile  9 27 18.5 0.6 2 17.0 0.0 1 17.0 2 11.5 0.7 0 0
E ar length:
adult cf 134 17.5 1.3 2 12.5 0.7 2 14.5 0.7 4 6.8 1.3 3 15.7 0.6 1 15.0
adult 9 92 17.6 1.2 4 12.3 1.0 1 12.0 3 6.3 2.1 0 2 17.0 1.4
juven ile  cf 35 16.9 2.0 4 11.5 1.73 0 7 5.1 1.8 0 1 15.0
ju ven ile  9 27 17.3 1.0 2 11.0 1.4 1 12.0 2 6.0 1.4 0 0
APPENDIX D
Num ber of Sm all Rodents Captured D istributed  into 5 Gram W eight C ategories  
for Each Age and Sex C lass
S p ecies
P erom vscu s M icrotus M icrotus Sorex Zapus E utam ias
m anicuiatus m ontanus pennsylvan icus vagran s or in cens am oenus
W eight c la s s  (g) Ad' Jcf J$ Ad" A? J <  J9 Acf A$ Jcf J x  Act A? Jcf Jÿ Acf A$ Jo' J: Ad A$ Jd J$
0 - 4 1 2 1
5 - 9 5 4 2 6 1
10-14 3 1 22 17 1 i
15-19 34 38 7 10 1 1
20-24 86 45 1 1 2
2 5-29 11 7 1







Sam ple s iz e 134 91 34 27 2 4 3 1  2 1 0 1  4 3 8 2 3 0 0 0 1 2  1 0
Mean (g) 20 20 13 14 37 35 17 14 31 31 21 7 6 5 5 21 51 59 45
w
APPENDIX E
R eproductive Condition of Sm all Rodents Trapped on the N ational B ison  Range 
During Ma^, July, and Septem ber 1977













Adult F em a les:
Sam ple s iz e 39 4 0 2 0 1
% pregnant 59 100 50 100
X num ber of em b ryos* 4.8 (SD= 1.1) 5.3 (SD= 1.5) 6 4
X num ber of p lacenta l
sc a r s* * 4.3 (SD = 1.5) 0 0 3
Adult M ales:
Sam ple s iz e 77 2 1 3 3 1
X te s te s  s iz e  (mm) 10.8 X 6.5 9.5 X 6.5 14 X 8 4.3 X 2.7 6.7 X 3.7 6 x 4
(SD= 1.7, 0.7 (SD = 0 ,7 , 0.7) (SD = 2 .9 , 1.5) (SD = 0 .6 , 0.6)
% w ith sc r o ta l te s te s 97 100 100 67 67
Juvenile M ales:
Sam ple s iz e 11 3 0 5 0 1
X te s te s  s iz e  (mm) 4.8  X 2.7 3.7 X 2.0 1.2 X 1.0 5 x 2
(SD= 1.3, 0.8) (SD = 2 .1 , 1.0) (SD = 0 .5 , 0)
’’Tncludes only pregnant fe m a le s .
** In e lu d es only fe m a le s  in w hich p lacen ta l s c a r s  w er e  v is ib le .
APPENDIX E (continued)













Adult F em a les:
Sam ple s iz e  
% pregnant
X num ber of em b ryos*  
X num ber of p lacenta l 
sc a r s* *
17
24
4.5 (SD= 1.0) 
5.2 (SD= 1.9)
0 0 0 0 0
Adult M ales:
Sam ple s iz e  
X t e s te s  s iz e  (mm)
% w ith sc r o ta l te s te s
26
10.4 X 6.1 
(SD = 2 .4 , 1.6) 
92
0 0 0 0 0
Ju ven ile M ales: 
Sam ple s iz e  
X te s te s  s iz e  (mm)
15
3.7 X 2.1  




1 x 1  
(SD = 0, 0) .
0 0
tn
* Includes only pregnant fe m a le s .
’‘^Includes only fe m a les  in which p lacenta l s c a r s  w ere  v is ib le .
APPENDIX E (continued)













Adult F em a les:
Sam ple s iz e 3S 0 : 1 C 1
To pregnant 8 0 0 0
X num ber of em bryos* 4.0  (SD= 1.0) 0
5c num ber of p lacenta l
sc a r s* * 4.6 (SD= 1.0) 0 0 0
Adult M ales:
Sam ple s iz e 31 0 2 1 0 0
5c t e s te s  s iz e  (mm) 4.9  X 3.0 10.5 X 6.0
(SD = 2 .7 , 2 .1) (SD= 5.0, 2.8) 1 X 1
To with sc ro ta l te s te s 16 50
Juven ile M ales:
Sam ple s iz e 9 0 0 0 0 0
5c te s te s  s iz e  (mm) 2.9  X 1.8
(SD = 0 .6 , 0.7)
-Q
05
"'Includes only pregnant fe m a le s .
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A GUIDE TO RANGE SITE CONDITION CLASSES 
AND RECOMMENDED STOCKING RATES 
IN THE FOOTHILLS AND MOUNTAINS OF MONTANA 
10-14” PRECIPITATION ZONE
Part I .  ECOLOGICAL POSITION OF INDIVIDUAL SPECIES IN THE CLIMAX COMMUNITY AND RESPONSE TO GRAZING BY CATTLE.
DECREASERS / I INCREASERS /2
MAXIMUM PERCENT OF INCREASERS (DRY WEIGHT) PRODUCED ANNUALLY IN CLIMAX 
BY RANGE SITES *
WL Sb SL OV Sa Sy Si Cy TH St Ly SwC SwC Sw Ps DC TB Gr VS SU th a t  make up le s s  than 
IW  in  clifluuc)
American sloughgrass Blue grama - - - - - - 5 - - - - - 5 5 - - - 5 5 - Annual bromes
A lk a lig ra ss Idaho fescue - - - - - 15 20 20 5 10 - 15 - 15 - 1C 10 - d - Canada b luegrass
A lkali b lueg rass Need1eandthread - - - - 10 20 10 - 15 20 20 - d 10 10 - : 10 d 10 - F o x ta il b arley
Basin w ild rye Mat muhlv 10 5 Kentucky b lueg rass
Bearded w heatgrass P la in s  muhly - - - - - 5 10 - 15 10 20 - d 10 10 - 10 d 10 - N eedleleaf sedge
Big bluestcm P la in s  reedgrass 5 5 5 - - 10 - 5 5 5 5 5 5 Red threeawn
Bluebunch w heatgrass P ra ir ie  junegrass - - - - 5 5 5 - 5 5 5 - 5 5 5 - 5 5 5 - Sixweeks fescue
Canada w ild rye S a ltg ra ss • - 20 - - - 5 - d Canada t h i s t l e
Canby b lueg rass Sand dropseed - - - - - 5 - - - - - - 5 - - - d - - Curlycup gumweed
Cordgrasses Sandberg b lueg rass - - - - - 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 Dandelion
Green need1egress Sedge in c re a se rs 25 15 10 5 - 10 5 - - - 5 - 5 - - - 5 5 - - Goatweed
Indian r ic e g ra ss S o u ir r c l ta i l - 5 - - - - - - 5 d d Knapweeds
Kannagrass Western & th ic k - - 5 26 20 - 15 20 30 10 5 10 30 5 10 20 d 10 5 10 d Leafy spurge
P la in s muhly spike w heatgrass Rabbithrushes
P ra ir ie  aandreed Forb in c rease rs 10 10 5 5 5 5 5 10 5 5 5 10 5 5 - 5 5 5 5 5 S a ls ify
Rough fescue Big sagebrush - - - - - 5 5 5 - - 5 - - - - 5 - - - T h is tle s
Sedge d ecreasers Coniferous tre e s - 5 - - - 5 - - 5 5 5 - - 10 - 5 - Toadflaxes
S lender w heatgrass Greasewood ** - - 15 - - « - - - - - - - 5 - - - - 20 Woolly Indianwheat
T a ll reedgrasses S ilv e r  sagebrush - - - 5 - 5 5 - - - - - - - - - - - - - Broom snakeweed
Tufted h a irg ra s s Other woody in c . 10 15 5 10 5 5 5 5 5 5 - 5 - - - - 5 - 5 - A ll o th e r  annuals.
INVADERS /3 
(Annuals, Introduced 
or n a tiv es
F o r b  d e c r e a s e r s  
W i n t e r f a t  
B i t c e r b r u s h  
M o u n t a i n  m a h o g a n y  
S k u n k b u s h  s u m a c  
O t h e r  w o o d y  d e c r e a s e r s
in  the cliaiax v eg e ta tio n  of the  s i t e  
The symbol ”d” means the sp ec ies  i s  a d ecreaser on the  s i t e  and the amount p resen t i s  considered  clim ax. WL - WET LAND; 
Sb - SUBIRRIGATED; SL - SALINE LOWLAND; 0"̂  - OVERFLOW: Sa - SANDS; Sy - SANDY; Si - SILTY: Cy - CLAYEY: TH - THIN HILLY; 
St - STONY; Ly - LIMY; SwC - SHALLOW CLAY: SvC -  SHALLOW TO GRAVEL: Sw - SHALLOW: Ps - FANSPOTS: DC - DENSE CLAY; TB - 
THIN BREAKS; Gr -  GRAVEL; VS -  VERY SHALLOW; SU - SALINE UPLAND. Range s i t e s  are  described  w ith determ inant fe a tu re s  in
b ie n n ia ls  and ex o tics
the  Technical Guide. S ection  I I-E -3 . **Decreases w ith  summer g ra z in g .
P art I I . GUIDE FOR MAKING RECOMMENDATION ON STOCKING.
A. Guide to  D epartures From Basic Table by Range S i te s .  /4
WET LAND s i t e s  use th ree  times the value fo r the 20-24” P.Z.
SUBIRRIGATED use two tisies the value of the 20-24” P.Z.
SALINE LOWLAND and OVERFLOW use values o n e-h a lf to  one zone h igher than P.Z. where lo ca ted . 
SANDS. SANDY. SILTY, and CLAYEY use values fo r the  P.Z. where lo ca ted .
THIN HILLY. STONY. LIMY. SHALLOW CLAY. SHALLCTJ TO GRAVEL. SHALLOW. PANSPOTS, and DENSE CLAY
use values o n e -h a lf to  one zone lower than the P.Z. where lo ca ted .
THIN BREAKS use values one and o n e-h a lf zones lower than the P.Z. idiere lo c a te d .
GRAVEL. SALINE UPLAND, and VERY SHALLOW use values one and one-h a lf to  two zones lower than
 the  P.Z. where located  but not le s s  than o n e-h a lf the value fo r the 5-9” P.Z.
B. Basic Table fo r Normal S o ils  of Each P re c ip ita tio n  Zone
Average Annual 
P re c ip ita tio n  Zone
Range Condition Percentage and C lasses 
100 - EC - 75 - GC - 50 - FC - 25 - PC
(Inches) (Animal Unit Months Per Acre) /5
25-29 1.0 .75 .5 . 25“
20-24 .8 .6 .4 .2
15-19 .6 .45 .3 .15
10-14 .4 .3 .2 .1
5-9 .2 .15 .1 .05
A  Cliomx species th a t  decrease w ith g razing  p ressu re  by c a t t l e .  No l im it to  amwunt in  clim ax. In determ ining range cond ition  count percentage found on the s i t e .
/ J  Climax species th a t in c rease  w ith d is tu rb a n c e . In determ ining range co n d itio n  count p resen t amount not to  exceed maximum percentage fo r the s i t e .
i \  Do not count any invaders in  determ ining range co n d itio n .
/4 D epartures do not include u t i l i z a t io n  cu ts  because o f in a c c e s s ib i l i ty  Apply any necessary  cut to  g raz ing  u n it a f te r  AUM's a re  to ta le d .
A  All s tock ing  ra te s  may be h igher I f  grazing  i s  lim ite d  to  season of complete dormancy




Determine the range s i t e .
Prepare a sheet o f  paper with th ree  columns.
In the f i r s t  column;
a. L is t  s ig n i f ic a n t  species in the p lan t community. (5 percent or more)
b. Determine, from the Guide, i f  they are decreasers ,  increasers  o r  invaders for the s i t e .
In the second column determine, by clipping or ocular es t im ate ,  the percent (by dry weight) composition o f  each soecies
The to ta l  should equal 100 percent.
In the th i rd  column:
a. For d ec rea se rs . record the to ta l  from column 2.
b. For in c re a s e r s , record fo r  each species the le s so r  of:
c. For invaders, record a "0".
the percentage in colunm 2 or the percentage shown in the Guide.
4. The sum o f  column 3 subtrac ted  from 100 percent is  the departure from climax fo r  the range s i t e .  The sum of  colunr 3 is 
expressed as range condition and stocking r a t e .
GUIDE FOR RECOMMENDED STOCKING RATES
A u M ' T
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ACRE





Range Condition Percentages and 










fo r  
6 Mos.
(Animal Unit Months Per Acre)
.025 40.0 120 240 360
WL 2.4 1.8 1.2 .6 .05 20.0 60 120 180
.1 10.0 30 60 90
Sb 1.6 1.2 .8 .4 .15 6.7 20 40 60
.2 5.0 15 30 45
SL, OV .5 - .6  .38-.45 .25-.3 .12-.15 .25 4.0 12 24 36
.3 3.3 10 20 30
Sa, Sy .4 .3 .2 .1 .35 2.9 8.5 17 26
S i.  Cy .4 2.5 7.5 15 23
.45 2.2 6.5 13 20
TH, S t. .2 - .3  .15-.22 .1-.15 .05-.08 .6 1.7 5.0 10 15
Ly, SwC, .75 1.3 4.0 8 12
SwG, Sw, .8 1.2 3.5 7 11
Ps, DC .9 1.1 3.3 6 .6 10
1.0 1.0 3.0 6 .0 9
TB .1 .08 .05 1.2 .8 2.4 4 .8 7
2.0 .5 1.5 3.0 5




LEGEND FOR RANGE SITES
Range s i te s  a re  kinds of rangeland  that d iffer from  each o ther in th e ir  
ab ility  to produce a sign ifican tly  d iffe ren t kind o r amount of clim ax or 
o rig in a l vegetation . Only n a tu ra l g rass lan d s  a re  c la ss ified  as range 
s i te s . In o rd e r  to fu lly  designate  a range s ite , a so il-g roup  nam e is 
com bined w ith the p rec ip ita tio n  zone and geographic location , e. g . , 
Sandy 10-14" p. z. ; G laciated  P la in s , M ontana.
The following range  so il-g ro u p s  a re  lis te d  in p resum ed  o rd e r  of 
n a tu ra l p roductiv ity , considering  to ta l a ird ry  weight of a ll herbage 
produced through the e n tire  y e a r  by a ll  seed  p lan ts pe r unit of a re a , in 
o rd in a ry  y e a rs  under c lim ax  p lant cover.
N am es of range  s ite s  occuring  on your ran ch  a re  underlined.
P rec ip ita tio n  Zone______________
Range Site D escrip tions:
1. So il-g roups that can produce m ore  herbage  than o rd in ary  range
uplands because of p la in ly  su p e rio r  so il m o is tu re  availab ility .
WL - WET LAND: Lands w here  seepage, ponding, e tc . ,  ra is e s  
the w a te r tab le  to above the su rfa ce  during only a p a rt of the 
grow ing season . Too wet fo r cu ltivated  crops but too d ry  
fo r com m on reed , c a tta ils , o r  tru e  aquatics.
Sb - SUBIRRIGATED: Lands w ith an effective subsu rface  ground
w a te r table and w a te r  r a r e ly  over the su rface  during the 
grow ing seaso n .
SL - SALINE LOWLAND: S ub irriga ted  and overflow lands w here
sa lt a n d /o r  a lka li accum ulations a re  apparen t and sa lt 
to le ran t p lan ts  occu r over a m ajo r p a rt  of the a re a .
Ov - OVERFLOW : A re as  re g u la r ly  receiv ing  m ore than no rm al 
so il m o is tu re  because  of ru n -in  o r s tre a m  overflow .
11. S o il-g roups with no obvious so il o r  m o is tu re  lim iting  fa c to rs . The
vegetation  can m ake a n o rm al resp o n se  to c lim ate .
Sa - SANDS: Sands and loam y sands m ore  than 20 inches deep.




Si - SILTY: Soils m ore  than 20 inches deep of v e ry  fine sandy
loam , loam , o r  s i l t  loam . This includes so ils with 2 inches 
o r m ore  of s il t  loam  over clayey  sub so ils .
Cy - CLAYEY: G ran u la r c lay  loam , s ilty  clay  loam , s ilty  clay, 
sandy clay  o r  c lay  m ore  than 20 inches deep.
III. S o il-groups with c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o r topographic fea tu res  that lim it
m o is tu re  holding capacity  o r affect in filtra tio n  ra te s .
TH - THIN HILLY: Loam y o r clayey so ils  on steep  or h illy
landscapes with a thin A horizon  and weak o r no s tru c tu re  
in the subso il, but w ith sign ifican t roo t penetra tion  deeper 
than 20 inches. It is  u sua lly  ca lca reo u s  but contains le ss  
than 15 p e rcen t calcium  carbonate .
St - STONY: Soils m ore  than 20 inches deep with cobbles o r 
stones occupying 40 - 80 p e rcen t of the su rface .
Ly - LIMY: Soils m ore  than 20 inches deep that a re  n early  white 
and v e ry  lim y (15 p e rcen t o r m ore  calcium  carbonate) 
w ithin fou r inches of the su rfa c e .
SwC - SHALLOW CLAY: Shallow g ran u la r  c lay  so ils  that a re  10 
to 20 inches deep to underlying shale  o r n early  im pervious 
c la y s .
SwG - SHALLOW TO GRAVEL: Soils that a re  10 to 20 inches 
deep to sandy g rav e l. Few ro o ts  p en e tra te  deeper than 
20 inches.
Sw - SHALLOW: Soils 10 to 20 inches deep to h a rd  rock  or
softbeds of decom posed g ran ite , s ilts to n e , o r sandstone.
Few ro o ts  p en e tra te  deeper than 20 inches.
P s - FANSPOTS: A reas  of s ilty , c layey o r sandy so ils in com plex 
w ith shallow  d e p re ss io n s  of h a rd  clays o r o ther n ea rly  
im perv ious m a te r ia ls  a t o r  n e a r  the su rfa ce . The shallow 
d ep re ss io n s  occupy 20 to 50 p e rcen t of the s ite .
DC - DENSE CLAY: R e la tive ly  im perv ious deep nongranu lar 
c lays - -m ay be overla in  by thin ineffectual la y e rs  of o ther 
m a te r ia ls . The d isp e rse d  la y e r  is  v e ry  hard  to ex trem ely  
h a rd  when d ry  and v e ry  s ticky  when wet.
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TB - THIN BREAKS: Mixed so ils  of v a rio u s depths with hard
rock  o r  o ther re s is ta n t  bed ourcroppings at d ifferen t levels 
on steep  i r r e g u la r  s lo p es. T re e s  m ay occur loca lly  above 
ou tcrops.
Gr - GRAVEL: C o a rse  tex tu red  so ils  with m o re  than 50 percen t 
g rav e l and cobbles underla in  by loose sand and g rave l at 
le s s  than 20 inches.
VS - VERY SHALLOW: A reas w here  few roo ts  can p en e tra te
deeper than 10 inches. O utcropping of g rave l o r bedrock is  
c h a ra c te r is t ic . Jo in ts  in bedrock m ay develop deep so il 
pockets u sually  m arked  by ta ll  g ra s s e s , sh ru b s , o r stunted 
t r e e s .
SU - SALINE UPLAND: Soils m ore  than 20 inches deep with sa lt
a n d /o r  a lka li accum ulations. Salt to le ran t p lants occur over 
a m ajo r p a r t  of the a re a .
Sh - SHALE: R eadily  puddled uplands w here som e unw eathered 
angu lar raw  sha le  frag m en ts  a re  exposed at the su rface  and 
litt le , if any, so il p ro file  developm ent is evident.
Bl -  BADLANDS: N early  b a rre n  lands broken by d rainages 
in te rm ing led  with sm a ll g razab le  a re a s .
